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*‘A » for getting down on
one’» knees to pray,” writes
John Steven McGroarty, the
unique California literary gen
ius, author of the famous Mis
sion Play, “ why, speaking .en
tirely without knowledge of
theology,, we would say that a
man can pray as well standing
on his feet, sitting down in a Survey Shows Condi
chair, lying in bed, walking tions Alarming, Epis
along the street and in a thou
copalians Told
sand other ways without ac
tually getting down on his
(Special to The Register)
VOL. IV. No. 24.
knees to do it.”
American girls’ colleges are more
McGroarty is a better theo irreligious than men’s and in both
logian than he pretends to be. there is an “ alarming” spread of

T H I N jN n

It is true that the best way
for most people to pray is
when kneeling; but neverlheleM let us remember that the
priest says Mass when he is
standing, that the sick say most
o f their prayers in bed, and
that the Ehvine Office is usually
Mid when the reciter is .walk
ing or sitting.
St. Teresa somewhere gives
I the advice that the best way
iMto pray is when we are most
I comfortable'. Nevertheless, she
I ! hardly expects people to be
I like, some, who never go down
I , on their knees. The trouble
that most seminarians and
f novices have with their knees
shows that even the pious do
not kneel any too long, if liv
ing as laymen.
**Yes, scientists do sometimes
make mistakes,” says the As
sociated Press in a •feature
story, which tells of the strange
announcements made by evolu
tionists after the discovery of
(Continned on Page 4)

anti-Christian teaching and beliefs
among faculties and students, the
Rev. C. Leslie Glenn, secretary for
College Work o f the Department of
Education of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, declared in a report
made to the national council o f that
denomination a few days ago.
Mr. Glenn gave illustrations in his
particular indictment o f women’s
colleges.
“ The tone in them is more agnostic
and more critical o f religious in
stitutions than it is in the men’s
colleges,” he said.
“ Whatever may have been the re
ligious impulses that led’ to the
founding o f the great Eastern col
leges, they have long ceased to play
any part in the policy o f the col
leges. Faculties fo r the most part
are apt to be anti-Christian in the
fields o f psychology, sociology and
philosophy. There is even at times
a mild persecution, as, for example,
that o f a professor who threatened
with failure in his course any girl
who 'cut' his class to go to a Good
Friday three-hour service.
“ Religious conditions in the Amer
ican colleges are more alarming than
most people suspect. Visitors to our
colleges see them at commencement
time, when an inspiring religious
service, or at least an invocation and
a blessing, are part o f the proper
order o f events. Bishops and promi
nent clergymen can always get a
(Continued on Page 3)

Clendenmg’s Book, ‘The Human Body,’
Shows Sorry Lack of Scholarship
“ The Human Body,” a book that
has had a wide sale and that is now
running serially in The St. Louis
Post-Dispatch, is shown up as unscholarly and misleading by Monsignor Jas. H. Ryan, Ph.D. He says:
The Human Body, by Logan Clendening. New .York: Alfred A. Knopf,
1928. Pp. xxii— 399.
During the past five years we have
been flooded with outlines on every
thing imaginable— poetry, literature,
history, music, and philosophy. Now
comes an outline o f physiology writ
ten in the breezy style which char
acterizes the general run o f popularLizers and, purveyors o f scientific
knowledge.
This reviewer is quite incompetent
to pass judgment on the accuracy o f
the scientific information supplied by
I rThe Human Body. Competent med
ical men, however, are severely crit. ical o f many points o f doctrine sus
tained by the author. As for the
.1 ethics underlying Dr. Clendening’s
1'' views relative to sex education, the
less said the better. For example,
on this subject he writes, “ They teach
this particular subject very well in
the gutter,” and he approves chil
dren’s getting their information from
such a foul source, for that is where
he acquired it.

I do wish to challenge the state
ments o f the writer concerning the
history o f medicine, a subject on
which his information is woefully bad,
inaccurate, and at times ludicrous.
For him all science, including med
icine, began with the Renaissance— a
position discarded years ago by
competent students o f mediaeval
science.
Dr. Clendening ridicules
the books o f Dr. James J. Walsh,
who has done so much to make known
the true status o f medical science in
the Middle Ages. Clendening writes:
“ The Catholic apologists— for in
stance, Walsh in The Popes and
Science— have tried to make out a
case fo r the encouragement the
Church gave to research. That is,
o f course, nonsense.” It is not non
sense, as every one acquainted with
the documents knows full well.
It is quite impossible to discuss the
history o f mediaeval science, partic
ularly medical science, in a few
pages. But the general conclusion
o f all scholars, after a detailed and
painstaking study o f the source of
material, is that science, in the
modern meaning o f the term, had
made truly remarkable advances be
fore the beginning o f the sixteenth
century. And the information which
(Continued on Page 2)

Marsbll Slows More Prejudice
Thu Logic in New Attack
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Form Huge Automobile Merger

TWO CENTS

Another ‘Anglican
Preacher Convert
London.— The latest convert to the
Church from the Anglican ministry
is the Rev. Ralph Everard Owen,
curate o f St. Augustine’s chnrch,
Wembley. He is the son o f the Rev.
E. C. E. Owen, who was an assistant
master at Harrow school for thirtytwo years and formerly vicar o f an
East-end parish.
The new convert’s vicar describes
Mr. 0 .yen’s resignation as a loss to
the Anglican’ Church in the town,
especially among the young, fo r he
was particularly interested in the
work o f the Church Lad's brigade.

DATE OF BISHOPS*
MEETING CHANGED

Walter P. Chrysler (left) and Clarence DlUon, New Tork financier, who
have formed a merger of the Chrysler corporation and Dodge Brothers, Inc.,
one of the most Important combinations ever made In the automobile Industry..
Mr. Chnmler, a non-CathoUc, recently gave a $13,500 set o f chimes to
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Bpulder, Colorado, where his friend, the
Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., is pastor.
CHICAGO SISTERS OPEN
HOME FOR GIRLS >IN PARIS

Chicago— Announcement was made
June 3 by the Sisters o f the Holy
Family o f Nazareth, 1444 West Di
vision street, o f the opening o f a
boarding home fo r girl students in
Paris. Twelve nuns from the Chi
cago institution are in charge o f the
home, which will accommodate es
pecially girl students from Chicago
who are studying at the University
o f Sorbonne and other schools. A rt
and music students will also be re
ceived.
C AR D IN A L ORDAINS 21

New York.— As p a rt^ f the observ
ance o f Trinity Sunday, Cardinal
Hayes ordained twenty-one young
men to the priesthood the day before
in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, which was
filled with relatives’ and friends of
the candidates. ’The ceremony began
at 8 and did not conclude until short
ly past 11 o’clock. In the sanctuary
was Msgr. James T. McIntyre, presi
dent o f St. Joseph’s Theological sem
inary, Dunwoodie, N. Y., where all
the candidates studied.
BISHOP M IT T Y CONSECRATES
LOS ANGELES CHURCH

Los Angeles.— Dedication o f the
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament, at
Sunset boulevard and Cherokee ave
nue, recently con^ileted at a cost o f
more than $500,000, was conducted
recently with Pontifical High Maas,
which was celebrated Ey the Rt.
Rev. John Mitty, Bishop o f Salt Lake
City.
Prior to the Mass Bishop
Mitty consecrated and blessed the
new edifice.
‘
EULOGIZES PRIESTHOOD

New York.— Characterizing the
priesthood as the “ driving force 6f
UNKNOWN RAISED TO PROMINENCE BY SMITH CON the Catholic Church,” Msgr. Michael
J. Lavelle, rector o f SL PaWde’s
TROVERSY IS SHOWN UP
Cathedral, declared in a recent ser
mon that the priest sets an example
that there is no opposition between o f right living which all should fol
(Special to The Register)
Although Charles Marshall was the two; hence the term “ first” is out low.
practically unknown outside a little o f place!. To him there could be no
local circle before he took advantage imperium in imperio— and so the 389 DEGREES GRANTED
B Y ST. LOUIS U N IV E R SITY
o f the Alfred E. Smith candidacy to the question which gave Bismarck not
St. Louis-— ^Three hundred and
make an attack through The Atlantic a little trouble did not in the least
Monthly on the loyalty that a Cath interfere with the plans o f the Demo eighty-nine degree’s were awarded at
olic might have as president o f the cratic candidate for the presidency. the n o t h annual commencement ex
United States, he is receiving plenty Seemingly the country was satisfied ercises o f St. Louis university, held
in the university gymnasium on West
o f attention because o f his new book, with his answer— and so Mr. Mar
“ The Roman Catholic Church in the shall takes himself to the pages of Pine boulevard. The principal speak
M odem State.” (Dodd-Mead & Co-, the book before us in order to point er was the Rev. P. J. McCormick,
price $2.50.) Magazines and news out the evils o f having the Roman dean o f the school o f education o f
papers o f importance are discussing Church within a modem State, with the Catholic University o f America.
the United States, o f course, upper
the volume.
One o f the best reviews so far is most in the author’s mind as he
that in The Boston Transcript, a wrote.
Mr. Marshall speaks for the "Civic
newspaper that has high literary
standards. It shows both the weak Primacy o f Peoples, which, in the
ness and the fatal defects o f the Mar modern State, demands government
shall work, which it characterizes as by the con.scnt o f the governed as
the opus o f “ a patient scholar whose being essential in the divine order of
j mistake it has been to drag into his human society to which the State no
; study personal doubts and fears.” less than the Church belongs.” His
l ii e Transcript says that what trou argument is that so long as the
bles it is “ the reasoning by which he Church asserts a moral and religious
arrives at the conclusion that there sovereignty over those who follow its
is a definite danger o f Papal sov banner, it will continue to draw civic
ereignty gaining the upper hand in rights and interests within its al
the affairs of the modern statfe leged jurisdiction and make the gov
through its power over all faithful ernment by the consent o f the gov
ICatholics. He envisages a situation erned an impossibility. This must
which seems something more than a follow from the faub that the Church
controls the conscrence o f its mem
trifle far-fetched.”
Following is the major portion of bers by demanding that they obey its
The Transcript review (remarks in rulings and the dictates o f one man,
the'Pope. [Catholics make no secret
brackets are by The R egister):
Not so long ago Mr. Marshall put o f the fact that the public is as much
a question to Alfred E. Smith and bound by moral laws as the individ
received in return a determined and ual. I f Marshhall want a public that
unhesitating reply. The point at is needs to recognize no God or moral
sue was Governor Smith’s views as to ity, he is-neither Christian nor Amer
the place o f the Catholic Church in ican in his philosophy.]
the American State, and the govThe source o f this Papal sovereign
, ernor’ s answer was approximately ty makes an interesting study. Its
tthat though he was a good Catholic, legitimacy forms part of the author’s
he was a loyal American citizen £rst. inquiry into the general topic uiuier
i CPBtlnucd ofl
"

E N CYCLICALS RECALLED
ON POPE’ S A N N IV E R SA R Y

Boston.— This year’s annual meet
ing o f the Bishops o f the United
States will be held on November 14
and 16. The place', as usual, will be
the Catholic University o f America
at W a sh in ^ n , D. C. Word to this
effect has been sent to all the mem
bers o f the hierarchy o f the country
in a letter signed by His Eminence
William Cardinal O’Connell, Arch
bishop o f Boston, as senior member
o f the American hierarchy.
In the past the annual meeting o f
the Bishops has regularly been held
in September. The selection o f a
date two months later for this year
was made in order to aVoid conflict
with the Twenty-ninth International
Eucharistic Congress, which takes
place September 6-9 at Sydney,
Australia.
A considerable number
o f members o f the American hier
archy are planning to attend the
Congress, and had tne Bishops’ meet
ing been held in mid-September as
usual, these would have been unable
to be at both gatherings.

Rome.— ^Two o f the outstanding en
cyclicals issued by Pope Pius in the
past year are mentioned by Osservatore Romano in an article commem
orating the Pope’s seventy-first birth
day anniversary. They are the one
reaffirming that no religions unity
can be obtuned outside o f the Roman
Catholic Church, and, the second,
toat addressed “ to society lost in the
mad race after pleasure and forget
C orre^ n den ts o f New York and
ful o f the great thoughts o f Chris Chicago papers believe that there is
tian renunciation.”
a chance tor peace
between the
Church and Mexico, as a result of
FIRST CHURCH CONSECRATED the report just carried to Rome by
B Y BISHOP G A LLA G H E R
Archbishop Leopold Ruiz y Flores,
Detroit— ^The first consecration of in the name o f the Mexican Bishops
a church building in the Detroit dio gathered at San Antonio, Texas. The
cese by Bishop Michael J. Gallagher Pope has entrusted a rtudy o f the
took place Monday, June 4, at 7 a. m., mattor to the Congregation o f Ex
at S t Francis’ (Polish) church. Wes traordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs. It
son and Buchanan streets. (>nly a is reported that Mexico might de
few parish churches in the diocese mand that all Bishops be natives o f
have been consecrated. The require the country and that the TOwer of
ments fo r consecration are that the veto be g;ranted when a Bishop is
building be free o f debt entirely and named (as is done in some other na
that there be a moral certainty that tions, the Papacy, nevertheless, al
the building always will be used as a ways retaining ultimate freedom).
church.
Dwight Morrow, U. S. ambassador to
leiuco City, is credited with having
CATHOLIC PRESIDENT IS
one much to bring affars to k state
URGED TO TE ST NATION where there could be discussion o f
New York.— A Jew or a Catholic them.
should be the next president o f the
United States, if for no other reason EXILE SA YS POPE W IL L
END M E XIC AN STRIFE
than that it would provide a test of
American religious liberty, accord
Paris.— A reconciliation between
ing to the Rev. John Hayne Holmes, Church and State in Mexico may be
who preached recently in the Com effected soon through Papal inter
munity church. Park avenue and cession, according to the opinion of
Thirty-fourth street, on “ Should a Archbishim Leopold Ruiz, who passed
Roman Catholic Bo Elected Presi through Paris en route for Rome.
dent?”
The Archbishop, who arrived at Cher
bourg June 1 aboard the Leviathan,
SUMMER SCHOOL TO BE
is representing nineteen Bishops who
HELD IN LOS A NGELES were expelled from Mexico by the
Los- Angeles.— Announcement was decree o f President Calles in April,
made June 3 by Bishop Cantwell of 1927. He has come to Europe espe
the opening o f summer school of the cially to see the Pope to ask him to
Diocese o f Los Angeles and San Di use his influence in bringring the
ego on the 26th inst. at the Catholic Mexican dispute to an end.
Girls’ high school, 2900 West Pico
street. Ilie summer school will be SPRINGFIELD SISTERS IN CH INA
conducted under the aus|)i^es o f the
A R E SAFE
Angustinian Fathers o f ViUanova col
Washington.—
Seven Hospital Sis
lege and will continue to August 4.
ters o f St, Francis from St. John’s
SIR ESME H OW AR D DECORATED hospital, mother house o f these sis
ters at Springfield, 111., who are in
London.— Sir Esme Howard, Brit
charge o f St. Joseph’s hospital and
ish ambassador to Washington, was
dispensary at Tsinanfu, China, which
promoted to Knight Grand Cross of
recently was the scene o f fighting
the Bath on the occasion o f King
and disorder in the Chinese civil
George’s sixty-third birthday' anni
stoife, are safe, according to official
versary, June 3.
word received here. An eighth sister
in the group. Sister Gertrude Beyer,
died o f typhus on April 4, the infor
mation from China revealed.

Mexican Peace
Believed Near

f

A t the Threshold

SCHOOL FOR COLORED
CHILDREN IS BURNED

Ridge, Md.— ^Destruction by fire of
St. Peter Claver’s parochial school
here recently will be a severe blow
to colored education in this sectioii
o f Maryland, and a serious financial
loss to the parish, o f which the Rev.
A. M. Thibbets, S.J., is the pastor.
The school, conducted by the Oblate
Sisters o f I*rovidence (colored), was
a model o f its kind and during the
brief period o f ita t-xistence had at
tained marked progress.
CINCINNATI PRIEST IS
HONORED B Y COLUM BIA U.

Cincinnati.— Recognition o f his
services as an educator has brought
the honorary degree of doctor o f
laws, the highest honor conferred by
Columbia university. New York city,
to Rev. Albert C. Fox, S-I., member
o f the S t Xavier college faculty and
vice president o f the Catholic Hos
pital association, according to an an
nouncement in New York by Dr.
Nicholas Murray Butler, president o f

Columbia.

Chicago Spends
$750,000 in Year
for Charity Worh

Chicago.— More than $760,000 was
spent on the poor o f the archdiocese
in the last twelve months by the
Catholic charities o f Chicago, accord
ing to the annual report o f the 'Very
Rev. Msgr. W illiam *. Cummings, su
pervisor o f the organization.
All o f this money was contributed
by Catholics o f the archdiocese with
the exception o f $125,921, which was
received from Cook county to help
bear the expense o f caring for the
wards o f the juvenile court.
A total o f $339,815 was donated to
charitable institutions, $218,671 was
spent on family relief and $136,094
by the Catholic Home Bureau. The
Catholic Home Bureau is inco^orated under the laws of Illinois and
looks after children placed in board
ing homes temporarily, and also cares
for babies until they are adopted. It
is a branch o f the Catholic Charities.
The’ charities assisted 9,014 fam
ilies in the last year 81,599 tipaes.
Among those aided were 28,7fil chil
dren and 12,940 adults.
The largest donation to Institutions
was $100,000 to St. Mary’s Training
school at Des Plaines, 111. Next came
the Chicago Industrial school with
$65,000 and the Angel Guardian or
phanage with $59,680.
The report showed that 172 moth
ers and 644 children had been
cared for at the Catholic Charities’
summer camp in Wisconsin. An
other interesting item
48,783
qnarts o f milk furnished families
during the je&T.
The charities operate with mini
mum expense. The work o f investi
gating possible needy families in an
archdiocese o f nearly 1,500,000 Cath( Continued on Page 2)

FROM MEKICO
M H IO R S

Six Priests Murdered
by Calles in
Prison
Washington— Just arrived hare
from Mexico, where he spent
eleven months in the military
barracks of Mexico
City, the
Rev. George
Ferguson, a for
mer Anglican minister and now
in deacon’ s orders in the Catho
lic Chnrch, brings with him a
new appalling account of^Calles*

p^eentiOB.
Eleven priests were lodged in
the same cell tier in which he
was incarcerated, and during his
stay six of these were shot, two
o f them before His very eym, and
three disappeared mysterionsly.
A nun, also held eaptive in the
prison, was stripped of her cloth
ing, tied to the door of a coll
and whipped to de«th in front of
Mr. Fargnton and the priest pris
oners.

The story, o f Mr. Ferguson’s ex
periences really begins with his go
ing to Mexico eight years ago to be
associate pastor o f the Church o f S t
Mary the Virgin, an Anglican estabIM m ent in the capital. He had been
an Anglican minister fo r five years
at that time.
Some four and a half years ago,
following a controversy with a Mexi
can Jesuit, Father Juan Acosta,
(Continued on Page 4)

CHAPLAIN TO LEPERS WILL BE
CONSECRATED AS BISHOP
Maryknoll, N. Y.— ^Father Auguste
Deswazieres, who has been for a num
ber o f years chaplain o f the lepers on
the Island o f Sheklung, will bo ele
vated to the episcopate on his leper
island, June 24. Father Deswazieres

was recently nominated Vicar Apos
tolic o f the Mission o f Pakhoi, in the
northwestern section o f Kwangtung
province. South China. He is averse
to leaving his lepers, as is evident
from a letter received by the superior
o f MaryknolL

TOO FEW OWN WEALTH IN U. S..
CAUFORNIA SOCIAL EXPERT SAYS
Washington, D. C.— That poverty
is the major contributing factor to all
social problems, and fo r the masses
the logical and direct ontgrovrih of
“ our distorted industrial system,” is
the opinion o f the Rev. Robert E.
Lucey, president of the California
State Conference of Social Work, as
expressed by him in his opening ad
dress at the annual meeting o f the
body in the Yosemite valley.
“ Our philosophy o f private prop
erty is sound,” declared the priest,
“ and the sins o f indnstir must not
shake our faith in American institu
tions, but loyalty and patriotism need
not blind us to the dangerous weak
ness o f our present economic order.”
He said that 1 per cent o f the peo
ple o f America own 59 per cent of
its wealth and 13 per cent own 90
per cent of its wealth. He quoted
inheritance tax figures to show that
one-tenth of 1 per cent o f the de
ceased in thirteen states each left
more than $250,000 and all owned 84
per cent o f the wealth and 76.5 per
cent o f them left no estate.
“ The United States Bureau o f La
bor finds an income between $2,200
and $2,600 a year a fair standard fo r
a family of five,” he said, “ yet 86
per cent o f all employed in 1926
earned less than $2,000. Economic
dependency goes hand in hand with
physical and mental disease, ignor
ance, crime and juvenile delinquency,
and these combine to produce un

speakable human misery and prema
ture death.”
Other Authoritiee Quoted

Father Lucey quoted other author
ities giving the distribution o f wealth
in figures more favorable but "still
entirely out o f all proportion.” He
added that today we have not only
wage earning men but wage earning
families, married women in industry
and child labor.
Study by the labor bureau o f 20,-'
000 wage earning families, he said,
revealed that 92 per cent o f them
had aggregate incomes per family o f
less than $2,100 and only 2.92 per
cent had more than $2,500.
“ Industry has closed its eyes to
the fine part o f man and has per
mitted him and forced him to give
up his soul to servitude,” he charged.
"The social worker has other ideals
fo r labor.
“ Labor needs from social workers
a mental hygiene to remove the
frightful m e n ^ strain. Labor also
wants a larger share in management.
It also wants the larger liberty. These
things will set free a tremendous,
pent-up latent force in the soul of
k bor.”
“ Labor,” concluded Father Lucey,
“ is looking toward the dawn o f a
new day when the worker shall be
seen as a man, a creature o f un
measured dignity and divine destiny,
one who must toil to live, but who
thinks, feels and understands. May
social work hasten that day!”

Raskob Writes to Colonel Callahan
About Why He’s Not a "Dry”
ONE

CATHOLIC LAY LEADER INFORMS ANOTHER
ABOUT ANTI-PROHIBiTION PHILOSOPHY

The Register St not a “ wet”
newspapers It does not want a
return of the saloon system. It
would like to see a modification
of the present prohibitory laws,
however, beeaote they are not
working and because they are
fundamentally unsound.
Read
ers will kindly keep our stand in
mind when we take paint to in
form them about the actual news
of the wet-dry controversy.— Ed
itor.

(Special to The Register)
John J. Raskob, chairman o f the
finance committee o f the General
Motors corporation, tells why he is a
member o f the National Association
Against Prohibtion and why he is
opposed to the 18th amendment and
other sumptuary laws in an open
letter to P. H. Callahan, president o f
the Louisville Varnish company,
Louisville, Ky. Mr. Raskob’s letter,
just imade public, is i t reply to letters
from Mr. Callahan and others re
garding his connection with tiie Na
tional Association Against Prohibi
tion.
Both Raskob and Callahan are
among the leading Catholic laymen
o f America. Raskob was recently
decorated by the Pope fo r his gener
osity to Catholic works. Callahan,
like Roskob, is one o f the leaders o f
American industry.

“ My judgment,” Mr. Raskob said,
in his letter, “ is that both parties will
dodge this whole liquor question by
inserting some innocuous plank in
their respective platforms at the June
conventions, and our only hope of
restoring to our people the kind of
government our forefathers built and
enjoyed is fo r ail o f us to interest
ourselves in all economic questions
to that degree necessary to acquire
and disseminate honest and intelli
gent information with respect thereto.
See* Lack o f Respect for Law*
“ I am not a drinking man (this
does not mean I never take a drink),
am a director in corporations employ
ing over 300,000 workmen and have
a family o f twelve children, r a n ^ g
in ages from 5 to 21 years, ^ e
thing that is giving; me the greatest
concern in connection with the rear
ing o f these children and the future
o f our country is the fact that our
citizens seem to be developing a
thoVongh lack o f respect fo r our laws
and institutions, and there seems to
be a growing feeling that nothing is
wrong in life except getting caught
“ I believe we should develop in
our people and teach our young folks
a sense o f right and wrong, a de
sire to do right fo r right’s sake, the
advantages o f unselfishness as ex
emplified in the Golden Rule, and in( Continued on Page 3)
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Events in the Lives of Little Men
r—

(Remdfatg Time, Tfn MlnuU*)

AUSTERE LIFE OF TRAFPISTS KEPT
BUSY BY PRAYER, LABOR A l STUDY

a low, sad whine and kept very still.
A star same out and silently looked
(A Short Story)
Tha bnnchback, Z o ^ stood at the down on the two waifs. Zola saw it.
office-door o f Jake Ebert, foreman It was like a little message from
When one talks o f strict relijdous onical Office, followed by "private severed therein have ever repented. ■
o f the great Dunsley Mills; Snooks, somewhere, but from somewhere that
orders, one invariably thinks o f the Masses” . The other Canonical Hours These were the motives which count
his faithfnl and only companion, seemed so very far away. He couldn’t
Trappists (The Order o f Cistercians are distributed throughout the day. ed in the case o f Robert, Alberic and
stood beside him, wagging from his reach i t It hung too high.
He rolled over and clutched at the
o f tne Strict Observance). There are Vespers is in the afternoon. Compline Stephen who, in the year 1098, with ,
wet little ynont to his tail, Inclnsivel
three houses o f Trappists in the in the evening. The day ends with the duo authorization left the wealthy
A strange, sad look Of longing earth and roots within his grasp. Soon
i United States— Abbey o f Our Lady solemn chanting o f the "Salve Re A bbey o f Molesme in which they had 1
crept over the honchback's face as he everything was still. Zola felt him
, o f Gethsemani, Trappfst P. 0 ., Nelson gina” . The 'Trapplst's day Is en made their monastic profession, andhesitated on the threshold o f a pos self drifting further and further
away.
Then
he
slept
a
deep,
un
county, Kentucky, where the. Kt. Rev. framed by the praises o f Mary Im took up their abode in the retired
sible honest livelihood. His great,
valley o f Citeaux in the North-East
natural
sleep,
fo
r
how
long
he
never
Edmond M. Obrecht is Abbot and maculate.
lonely, wistful eyes looked eagerly
S
o f France with a view to leading a
where there is a community o f seven
Manual Labor
across the alley to the massive bond knew.
more perfect manner o f life. Thus
He awoke with a start
ty-eight, with thirty priests; New
ing where the looms and winders
Every day the Trappists are re
He seemed to hear again the mur
Mellarey abbey, Peosta R.R. I, Iowa, quired by rule to do some manual originated the Cistercian Order.
whirred and shrieked in an agony of
“ O f all the Abbeys which were
mur o f the factory people, and the
where the Very Rev. Bruno Ryan is u bor. One cannot be always reading
seeming deHance.
shrieking o f the great maemnes. Was
superior and where the community or meditating fo r the "bow that is founded from Citeaux that o f La
Zola listened, but he could not un someone calling? It sounded so like
consisla o f twenty-six men, five of always bent loses its spring.” Manual Trappe has in recent centuries been
derstand the cry o f tiie milL To. a cry o f distress. But, no; all about
them priests; Monastery o f Our Lady labor does not consist o f heavy, pro the most widely known, so much so
him it meant the realization o f so was deathly still.
o f the Valley, Cumberland, R. I., longed field labor. This would be in that all the religious o f the strict
many hopes; it held him now and he
He arose painfully and walked a
where the Rev. John O’Connor is su compatible with a life o f solitude. Cistercian observance have been call
stood quite still fo r a few moments few steps on into the woods. A light
perior and where there is a commu- In a word, it is merely intended to ed Trappists. This wide-spread re
and wondered. Finally, he turned was burning not fa r ahead. Zola
ity o f thirty-seven, including ten pro keep the monk in good bodily health, nown o f the sorely tried but even
back to the door and knocked.
tually triumphant Abbey o f La
went towards it and before he rea
fessed fathers.
and help to relax any tension there Trappe is due principally to the un
A sharp, dictatorial voice called lized it, a child's voice called out;
Each religions order has its own m a j^ q upon his vigor o f soul. It is compromising reform which its A b
from the other side: “ Come in. Be “ Popl Say Popl That you ?"
character— its own spirit The Trap- a MDstitute fo r the recreation in bot, the famous De Ranee, adopted
quick."
So even the children's voices were
pist life is essentially contemplative. other religious ord ers.,
The cripple ob ^ e d , followed by to taunt him. Zola thougdit.
about the end o f the 17th century. A ;
All its spiritual methods have for
The origin o f the Cistercian Order, hundred years later, when the French ■
the faithful, wagging Snooks.
Pop hasn't hit the trail yet, lad,"
their object the raising o f the pionk whose members are popularly called Revolution had subsided and the_naThe office-room into which they he said softly. "W here's he m n e?”
to union with God. Community life, Trappists, carries us back in fancy to tions o f Europe had regained their
"H e's gone down to the shack,” the
entered was very large, but dark,
silence, rea^ng, studyiiig, reciting the ages o f romance and chivalry, to
former stability the members o f the
dirty, and foul with the stagnant boy answered, with a very suspicious
the divine office, praying, meditating those ages o f deep, purposeful faith
Congregration o f La Trappe increas
air that came from the sweaty rooms tremble in his voice. "The strike
and manual labor constitute its chief ih medieval Europe when kings dis
tscroBS the alley. A large roller-top leaders want hiip there, and Mom’s
features. These different exercises carded their crowns and laid down ed twentyfold, and proved a strong
desk stood near the window and in all worried that he won’t get back at
are rejralated by a time-table full of the reins o f government; where prin support and bright ornament both to
(Chat* W ith Non-Catholics and W ith Catholics Who Sook Instruction
a broken swivel chair beside it sat a alL The hands went out from Dundiscretion, so that the day passes with ces in Church and state put o ff the the Church and to civil society.”
(Pius XI.)
in the Faith— B y Rev. Francis W . W alsh) s
man, short, thin, wild-eyed and ner sley'i tonight on strike, ^ u knowextraordinary rapidity.
royal purple; when eminent states
The Cistercian monasteries in Eur
vously puffing a ragged cigar b u tt ana Pop just told ’ em all he’d do if
The Trappist’i is a community life. men, tired o f the bustle o f secular ope had from the beginning a con
“ WoUj Hunchy," snapped the man, they didn’t go back tomorrow,
The second o f the Seven Sacra-’ and the Hail Mary. He then exhorts A t manual labor, at prayer, at meals affairs, retired into some monastery stant supply o f vocations.' So rapid
"what, do you want here?
Hurry guess he scared ’ em some and they
ments
established by our Blessed them to be faithful Christians and and even at rest, he is never sep u - in France * or Gemany or England ly, in fact, did they multiply that 30
want
to
come
to
terms;
but
Mom
up.”
Lord
is
the Sacrament of'Conflrm a- after praring that the Holy Spirit ated from his brethren. A Trappist there to spend the evening o f life in years after the founding o f Citeaux
"W ork ," Zola begged. "W ork, Mr. don’t see it that way. She’s cryin .
always vrith others, and never preparing fo r eternity; and when there were no less than 10,000 Cister
tion.
Webster’s
dictionary states may dwell in their hearts, he closes
Ebert. Just honest work fo r a home Sir, so I’m out here to hurry Pop
alone, always with his brethren by young men in the prime o f life view cian monasteries throurtout Eureme;
when he does come. He will come, that the word confirm means to. the rite with his blessing.
less man."
The symbolism o f anointing is the community life— always with God ing with alarm the perturbation and hence the saying: “ All Europe is Cis
The man in the chair waited a mo you know. Sir. He really will come.’' make firm, to strengthen. The Sac
Oil is
used to by the rule .of a never Broken "si confusion and sinfulness o f contem tercian.” O f these 10,000 monaster
ment before answering. He stared And the shrill, boyish voice' trembled rament o f Confirmation, therefore, is easily seen.
that sacred action established by strengthen the body: the athlete lence". May the monk ever speak? porary society sought a life free from ies 4,000 were inhabited by religious
again
and
then
steadied
before
it
anxiously at the factory across the
Christ, through which those who are uses it extensively when preparing There are circumstances when a monk corruption In its daily work and free men and 6,000 by nuns. In one o f
way, and then looked at the dwarfed stopped.
baptized are made firm, are strength ;!or a contest of muscular endurance. may and ought to speak, but alwa3m from distraction in its daily worship, these convents situated in Poland
Zola cpuld see that the child was
little body before him, its weak limbs
ened. Confirmation accordingly has Thus the outward sign o f anointing with permission o f the superior. Si- in order thus to preserve their inno there were 30 princesses o f that king
and gaunt face. Suddenly he threw sitting on a board almost under the
a Divine power to produce something the body symbolizes the inward giv 'ence must not be confounded with cence and secure the one thing neces dom professed nuns. A t the time o f
himself back in his chair, brought his low window through which the weak in the human soul which is not given ing o f strength to the spirit. The u
dumbness.
Necessary communica sary, the only object worth while, the the dissolution o f the religious houses
two feet up on the desk and— Jake flicker o f an oil lamp was shining. He in Baptism.
lifted hands of the Bishop, and the tions are expressed by "signs” . Gen salvation o f their souls.
by Henry VIII o f England, in 1586,
Ebert laughed! A low, sneering, cut came quite close and looked in.
Confirmation is called the ^ c r a - contact o f the Bishop’s hands with eral conversation is never allowed.
That romance or mere poetry play there were in Ireland alone 40 mon
It
was
a
pitiful
sight
that
met
his
ting laugh.
ment o f the Holy Ghost and is de the head o f the person being con This Ufa o f silence wonderfully dis ed any part in determining the voca asteries o f this order. All o f these
“ W ork?” he taunted.
“ Work? long and hungry gaze. The room was scribed in the catechism as a sacra firmed, called the imposition o f lumds, poses the monk fo r prayer.
tion o f those primitive Trappists is fell a prey to Henry’s avarice; and
You? What good would yon be to a shabby, but clean and neat. A dresser ment through which wo receive the express the belief that God has
Prayer
the reverse o f true. They visualized so Ireland was bereft o f Cisterciana
with great bulky pewter cups and Holy Ghost to make us strong and seen fit to make men the channels
place like this?"
Prayer 1s undoubtedly his princi in the light o f faith and within near until the year 1832 when a contin
"Listen to him, will you," he add dishes stood agmnst the farthest wall. perfect Christians and soldiers o f o f His Divine strength. It is through
pal occupation. It holds the first range the eternal verities in all their gent o f these religious from the A b
ed to Snooks and then laughed some A few cheap pictures could be seen, Jesus Christ.
the Apostles and their successors, th
)lace. It is the object and reason of stern reality. They weighed in the bey o f Melleray m France returned
seeming to laug^ at someone’s home
more.
Let me describe the manner o f its Bishops, with their assistant priests, lis existence. T h e ' monk rises at balance o f the. sanctuary the paltry to their own in Catholic Ireland and
But Snooks did not see the joke ly touch. - A huge chest was in the administration, and its s3rmbolism. that Divine power, or as it is called
two o'clock in the morning, and be- interests and passing enjoyments of founded the well-known Abbey o f
and BO he got quite close to Zola an( corner o f the room, and in the center The rite it as follows: The Bishop Divine grace, is usually given to
dns his day by reciting Matins and time on the one hand, and those eter Mount Melleray in the County Water
stood a large table with a red cover prays with uplifted hands that the luman souls.
rubbed against the crooked legs.
Lauds o f the Blessed Virgin’s Office. nal truths, death, judgment, hell and ford. From this Abbey that o f New
"The work would be a deal o f good darned and drawn with care. About Holy Ghost may come down upon
The significance o f the slight blow This is followed by a half-hour’s men heaven, on the other. Thus they were Melleray near Dubuque, Iowa, was
to me," answered the hunchback. "I the table were sevend chairs o f those about to be confirmed. He upon the cheek is to remind the tal prayer. Next comes the recita enabled to make the all-important in due time to owe its existence, be
could do errands, be a porter, deliver varied types and in one sat a woman then anoints the forehead o f each erson being confirmed that he must tion o f Matins and Lauds o f the Can- choice which none who made and per ing founded in 1849.
with a wee babe held close— oh, so with olive oil. This oil is solemnly e ready to endure physical suffering,
messages, and— ”
But the foreman o f the Dunsley very close. The woman was young blessed on the Thursday o f Holy pain and even death, rather than
knows little, and that little without
CLENDENING BOOK
but lined and worn with sorrow and Week; a small portion o f balsam is deny the faith o f Jesus Christ in
Mills was busy,— and troubled.
being exact:
“ Get out," he yelled, "get out.” suffering. Even now the tears were mixed with it. A fter this admixture whole or in part.
PROVED SHALLOW
Ch. Singer, Studies in the History
And to hasten results he extended streaming down her thin cheeks as and after the blessing, the substance
Once a Cnristian is convinced that
and Method o f Science. Oxford, 1917
his strong, wiry foot and kicked she crooned to the little one at her is called Chrism. The anointing of Christ actually taught a certain doc
(Continued from Page 1)
and 1921; L. Thorndike. A History o f
heart
the forehead is made in the form of trine, the Gfanstian must hold it, or
Zola’s tired, aching legs.
is accumulating daily from manu Magic and Experimental Science Dur
“ Oh, hush thee, my darling,” she a Cross, the thumb being used to cease to be a Christian. To prefer
The cripple swayed fo r a moment
script sources only confirms this con ing the First Thirteen Centuries o f
under the shock of the blow and then pleaded. " ’Tis God will take care make the sign and while thus anoint death, therefore, to the denial of
clusion o f trained mediaevalists.
Our Era. New "York, 1928; C. H.
of the Father and bring him once ing the Bishop says: " I sign thee with single Christian truth is the lesson
quickly braced himself against
I offer to the student who -mshes Haskins, Studies in the History o f
large safe that stood near the door. more to his baby. Oh, how I feel the sign o f tne Cross and I confirm taught by the symbolic blow upon the
to pursue the subject in detail the Mediaeval Science, Cambridge, Mass.,
I^om there, he looked straight in that he’ll come to us safely, mavour- thee with the Chrism o f Salvation cheek. 'While admonishing the Chris
following bibliography o f standard 1924; J. M. Stillman, The Story o f
in the name o f the Father and of tian to be ready to suffer violence,
to Ebert’s face, with all the hate of neen. My angel; my own.”
books on mediaeval science. The list Early Chemistry. New York, 1924;
which he was capable rising like a
contains but a few o f the works treat J. V. Carus, Geschichte der Zoologie,
But even as she crooned she looked the ^ n and o f the Holy Ghost.” the Bishop, however, prays that this
k
Meditation
by
Rt.
Rev.]
may not be necessary, fo r in admin
terrible tempest in his heart' and often and fearfully towards the door. Then the Bishop gives each one
ing, according to the best standards 1872; M. Berthelot, Historie des
Bishop James Bellord,
flashing across the room in that long Once she stood and very quietly came slight blow or tap upon the cheek istering the sliest blow upon the
o f modern historical scholarship, of sciences, Paris, 1893; P. Duhem, La
moment o f tilent battle.
this important subject They will be ^stem e du monde, Paris, 1913-17;
to the window and peered out into and says: “ Peace be with thee,” The cheek, no says, ‘Teace bo with you.'
D.D.
Bishop then requests those who have
Then he turned slowly and passed the darkness.
sufficient, however, to orientate the F. Strunz, Gerschichte der Naturbeen
confirmed
to
make
a
public
pro
CHICAGO SPENDS
out into the hot, dusty streets,
reader into a field concerning which wissenschaften in Mittelater, 1910;
Zola saw, from his crouching posi
Snooks at his heels. As he limped tion. her eyes, so lustrous and holy. fession o f faith, by reciting aloui
the author o f The Human Body L. Leclerc, Historie de la medicine
1750,000 ON CHARITY
I.
Love
is
tha
last
and
highest
from the last step, a great sob con He hoped she would stay there. He the Apostles’ Creed, the Our Father
arabe. Parts, 1876; P. Diepgen, Ges
service that man can render. All
vulsed him and threw his body wished she would look into his face,
(Continued from P ^ e 1)
creased by practice. Being invisible chichte der Medizin, Berlin, 1918;
one
man
to
save
the
day
and
he
had
else
leads
up
to
love
and
ends
in
it.
against the brick wall. Zola put his but he dared not come before her. It
to us. Ho will disappear from our Die Theologie und der arztliche Stand
olics and giving them rid k carried on
arm over his ^ e s and rubbed some might, fo r one thing, add more ter not moved a muscle. It was all very from a central office. 'There are no Faith itself is basis only; it needs to minds unless we take measures to ira Mittelater, 1922; K. Sudhoff,
well
fo
r
him;
his
pay
was
safe,
his
thing away with his shirt-sleeve.
ror to the panic already being stifled
separate district offices with hi]
be made perfect by charity, and to keep Him always before us. 1. We Beitrage zur Geschichte der Chirugie
" 0 God! God!” he cried, and in her heart. How she would fear folks at least had food. So! 'They rent and salaried staffs required
receive
its practical and efficient should choose as subjects for our im Mittelater, 1914; F. H. Garrison,
were
here
to
settle
now.
What
would
broke o ff quickly at the sound of if she saw his misshapen form ! His
non-Catholic organizations operating
meditations the life, actions, virtues An Introduction to the History o f
he
do?
Because
if
he
didn’t
make
a
form
from
charity. Jesus Christ is
footsteps. A great, stocky man from back, fit for no man’s burdens but
fin such a large scale. Nevertheless,
o f Jesus Christ, and the interior sen Medicine, Philadelphia and London,
move
there
was
nothing
that
would
the iiAage and manifestation o f the timents o f His Heart. 2. We should 1924.
the furnace-room passed, but had no his own!
the
Catholic
Charities
has
more
dis
stop them from taking the control
time or thought for the beggars by
"W hat good would you be in a
trict officers than any other big re Divinity; we see God in Him, and carefully keep ouselves free from all
themselves.
the way. Zola’s eyes followed the place like % is?’’
Sin is the contradictory of
N. C. C. W . MEETS IN SA N
lief group. They are every priest in we love God in loving Him. As man. sin.
The
men
huddled
closer
and
more
man until he was out o f sight. He
The words rang through his ears meaningly about their victinu Zola every parish o f the archdiocese; ev
FRANCISCO
Christ,
it
drives
Him
from
His
abode
Our Lord is deserving o f all our love,
saw particularly the big, brawny and he hated Jake Ebert harder than
San Francisco.— Delegates from
ery sister in every parochial seboo! and He possesses in an eminent de in our hearts, it obscures the vision
saw
it
all,
and
he
saw
that
four
hands
arms and powerful shoulders. This ever.
reached under coats and then there 'and every member o f every S t Vin gree all those qualities which com- o f the soul, and prevents us from nine counties of Northern California
man must be very valuable, he
The woman returned to the chair
cent do Paul society. They deter
seeing Him and hearing His voice. 3. attended the three-day sessions o f the
thought, in a place like this. Yes;- and rocked the little crying creature were ominous flashes o f something mine whether a case merits the at mana human love. 1. He has supreme We should frequently seek the pres Archdiocesan Council o f the National
bright behind four backs. He was
beauty
as
human
and
as
divine,
on
and maybe he has a familv, too; to and fro very gently. Then Zola
stunned for a minute, ^ut then he tention o f the central office or earth and in glory, in His person. ence and conversation o f Chrirt in Council o f Catholic Women at the
someone all his own and to whom he knew and understood. And his heart
whether it can be taken care o f out His character. His life. “ Thou art prayer, and especially before the al Fairmont hotel here June 2. Miss
remembered.
meant a lot. Why, yea, and love to went out to her in her great aloneThe vision o f the wcfhjqn and the o f the money in the local S t Vincent beautiful above the sons o f men" tars where He dwells: above all we Mary Carmichael presided and intro
get and love to give.
ness.
should unite ourselves with Him as duced Milton B. Lennon, M.D., as
baby was still wonderfully clear; the de Paul fund.
(Ps. xliv. 8 ). 2. His words made
“ Snooks,” he said, very softly,
He looked longingly, lovingly, un cry o f the boy was ringing in bis
The land and buildings fo r institu tne hearts o f men burn within them to body and soul in Holy Communion. the first speaker. His subject was
“ Snooks, lad do you hear me? We’re til the honest tears blinded him and ears. “ Tell Pop to come home,” he tional work cost the charities nothing.
4. When we are unable to devote “ The Physical Defects of tiie Men
o ff for the highroad again. Sir.” And he could see no more. He turned to had said and Zola had promised. Yes^ They are provided by Cardinal Mun while He was on earth. "Grace is ourselves to lengthened prayer, we tally Handicapped.”
poured forth in Thy lips” (Ps. xliv.
they walked slowly through the fac the boy again and called softly,
this was his work, his errand to be delein. Consequently there is no rent 8 ). We have these words written in may raise our minds to Our Lord by
tory yard, around the alley that ran
"Laddie," he said, "I'll feteh the done, his message to deliver.
no building cost to cut into the fum the Gospels, and whispered by Him silent remembrance fo r a moment, M A R Y K N O LL PRIEST
along the great mass o f seething Father home. I’ll bid him hasten
ASSIGNED TO HONOLULU
Softly and quickly he stole In available for actual relief work. Most in our souls. 3. The works o f Jesus and speak to Him in brief ejacula
steam, and smoke and noise.
Tell the Mother that she mustn’t through the half broken door and o f these institutions are run by sis
New
York.— The Rev. Joseph Cas
tions
of
love.
It
is
an
aid
to
this
towards men are full o f benevolence,
The evening whistle had blown and fear.”
wound around the unsuspecting fivci ters, all experts in their line, who generosity, utility, grandeur. 4. His if we keep pictures and imagoes of sidy of Boston, Mass., a priest o f the
men and women were pouring out
“ Oh, sir," cried the boy, almost until he stood between the window give their services fo r a mere pit
Him where we can often see them. Catholic Foreign Mission Society o f
with white, tired, almost deathlike passionately, " i f you only could. Sir. and the man whose life was in dan tance, none o f them looking forward magnificent gifts are another induce Inquire o f yourself whether you take America, Maryknoll, N. Y., ha^ been
ment
to
love
Him.
He
has
given
us
faces. Their voices were low and Tell him to come, Mom^s so feared ger. and that man’s life was worth to an earthly pay day.
all that we have, and much more than any means to keep alive the love of assigned to Honolulu, where he will
mumbling. Zola thought the mur- he won’t get back. 'Course I’m here, a lot to someone. His back was
Resolve to assist the Rev. William S. Kress, a
Names of persona assisted in their we are as yet able to appreciate. He Jesus in your heart.
murings had a note o f discontent, but then, you see. Pop’s big, and strong, you see.
homes are never pubUshed. The has fflven us. Himself with all His carry out some practices o f devotion Maryknoll missioner, who is p u tor o f
even of defiance; but the one thing strong, and brave. There ain’t nothin’
Zola came up very close; close Catholic Charities respects the poor
Sacred Heart church in that city.
with this view.
that played like a mad jazz in his hereabouts but only ns, and yet— ; enough to see the men fumbling again as fellow humans whUe aiding them. infinity. None other has bestowed
so
much.
Consider
each
o
f
these
head and tugged at his heart was that well. Sir, he’s Pop, Sir, and that’s under their heavy coats. Their ac Most o f the families assisted are poor
these men and women, sickly crea 'bout all there is to say, Sir."
tions were quick. But Zola's were througdi no fault of their own and points separately; see how they show
the surpassing goodness o f Our Lord,
tures that some o f them were, had
Zola thought a whole minute in quicker.
they resent having investigators and
honest work and homes. They did tremendous silence. Then he whistled.
He caught his man by the arm and bnsybodies from various uj^ift organ how mucl\ He deserves from you in
SptoUlIr pUnned for Catholic* wiihinc to vUlt ihrlnt*.
t
not have to beg from door to door It was not meant to be a call. It was whirled him around. He looked up izations come into their homes to te return, and how little you have ren
ROME—LOURDES—PADUA— LISIEUX, ETC.
and meet the taunts and jeers of a cry. But Snooks came wagging into his face to speak, and a cry o f them what they should and shoul< dered to Him hitherto.
L ost * Montreal July 6, on SS. Andania (one elat* cabin iteam er) retum lnc te
n . Jesus says to yon, "M y son,
many, who drove the hunchback to his master’s heels.
horror passed his lips!
not do.
Montreal Sept. 2. F ifty -d s h t day* delishtfal visit to the best scenic and m ost
give
Mo
thy
heart”
(F^ov.
xxlii.
26).
tramp away from sight
Zola stood face to face with Jake
historic places in Enyland, Holland, Belalura, Germany, Swltxerland, Italy end
"Snooks,” he said. "Snooks! Stay
A collection for the support o f the Theologians distinguish four expres
France. Personally conducted by R. J. O'Hanlon.
He would not take it from them. here while I go on to the mill-camp Ebert, foreman o f the Dunsley Mills! Catholic Charities is taken up in all
sions
o
f
love,
or
forms
o
f
sentiment
Approved and recommended by Most Rev. Archbishop B. G. Messmer. D .D .,
Like a flash everything in him rose the churches of the archdiocese on
Dear God! No! But he would have a shack."
and The Register, Denver, Colo. For complete Informetion eddresa "E U R O P E A N
which
we
may
feel
towards
God
and
in
rebellion,
but
the
woman’s
face
fellowship with them, sharing the
Snooks showed decided reluctance
Pentecost Sunday. The amount con
ED U C AT IO N AL T O U R S ," 880 17th St., Milwaukee, W li.
loves and pains o f honest toil. Not to obey but he took his stand close to stood clearly defined, and the boy’s tributed for the coming year has not Jesus Christ 1. The love o f com
placency.
By
this
we
take
pleasure
cry
was
singing
in
his
ears.
Every
even from Ebert would ho,— Ebert? the boy. And Zola went o ff, to do
been announced.
and delight in Our Lord, rejoicing at
nerve and fibre in his body trembled
What o f Ebert?
What fight had an errand and deliver a message.
His ^ od ness and perfections, at His
Ebert to turn him down untried like
The shack was quite removed from with passionate vibration as Zola FATH ER GANNON, EDITOR,
happiness, greatness and glory, at the
this, and all because his back,— his the rest o f the settlement. In fact, with one terrific effort threw his
PRIEST FOR 25 YEA R S adoration and love which He receives
back,— oh, well, who cared?
it stood alone in the remotest corner arms about the wiry little man ajid
Omaha, Neb.— The Rev. Peter C, from so many. 2. The love o f bene
d
r
^
e
d
him
to
the
window.
Slowly the poor fellow dragmd o f the woods and at the foot o f a
The mill-hands were frenzied. They Gannon, editor o f The True Voice, volence. This consists ih wishing
himself to the road. He followed it hill on the summit o f which was a
local Catholic newspaper, and pastor
as it wound to a woody section where small mission chapel fo r those o f the drew their stilettos instantly with a o f St. Patrick’s church, celebratec well to another. Our good-will can
confer nothing on the infinite Son of
wild
shout.
Zola
knew
that
the
many o f the factory men had made mill-hands who wanted it.
his silver jubilee as a priest Tuesday, God; yet wo may wish Him to receive
their homes in low, squat shanties.
A very dim, covered light, (evi ground outside was not more than June 6. Congratulations were re all praise and honor from creatures.
The sun had gone down before he dently, a dark lantern) was making a
“ Go home,” ’ ho shieked in Ebert's ceived from several Bishops, many We may wish that we had the power
reached the “ burgh." The children faint glimmer through the unusually
ear. "G o home before I give you priests and the state K. of C., with to do something fo r Him; and we
had stopped their play and gone in low window.
to them." And he thrust his prisoner Apostolic Benediction from the Holy may actually promote His accidental
doors to eat their evening mral o f
Zola crept close to the cabin, close
Father. Father Gannon is one of
bread and stew. Even birds hda gone enough to hear distinctly the words headlong out o f the window and the leading editorial writers o f the glory by making Him known to
others, and carrying out His will and
sprang
into
place
at
the
opening.
home; home to their own and happi- o f the five men inside. He could see
His work on earih. 3. The love of
“ For God's sake!” bellowed the en nation.
aess.
them, too. Four were workingmen
Another Omaha silver jubilarian of esteem. We show this by esteeming
A terrible pang o f something more from the mill. They were rough, al raged murderers as they raised the distinction is the Rev. Francis B
Jesus, His doctrine. His service, above
than hunjmr gripped Zola to hm v e ^ most savage looking fellows, and very steel and struck sure.
“ Yes, yea," gasped the dying Cassilly, S.J., o f Creighton univer our own interests, and pleasures, and
heart He looked wistfully at
evidently angered now. They were hunchbacl^ "fo r God's sake— God's,” sity, parior o f St. Benedict’s colored possessions; by readiness to sacrifice
little beggar by his side. This was making wild and suggestive gesticu
churc
all these for His sake; by saying with
all he had on earth to call his own. lations to the fifth man whose back and then all was dark and still. Zoie
had
done
his
Work.
»
the A]Mstle: “ I esteem all things
Something seemed to be gnawing, was turned to the little window. This
Next morning, bearing the seared SEM INAR Y DED IC ATIO N ;
to be but loss . . . and count them
gnawing until he thought his heart man was, undoubtedly, "P op."
C AR D IN A L’ S JUBILEE but as dung, that I may gain Christ"
body o f a dwarfed man, the militia
must break. He was blinded, tbo.
The laborers were demanding fair passed over the brow o f the hill just
Philadelphia.— The dedication o f (Phil, i l 8 ). 4. The love o f desire,
Boys Are Accepted After Eighth Grade in Our Prepar
Blinded with hate and longing, each play. Their wives and children, they
as the Mass was being said in the the new preparatory seminary and by which we aspire after the sight of
itruggling for the mastery.
declared, were starving. They were little chapel.
atory Seminary
the silver episcopal jubilee o f Car Our Lord and union with Him, “ hav
He stepped o f f the road and let tired o f going home exhausted from
The moment o f the Great Sacrifice dinal Dougherty, celebrated last Sun ing a desire to be dissolved and to
himself down under a great tree. the mill at night, to meet the hungerhad come, and they stood at atten day at Overbrook, were attended by be with Christ” (Phil. i. 2 8). De
Apply for Prospectus and Full Information to:
Again something shot though him maddened faces o f their women, and tion, reverently, by the open door,
many thousands and constituted one clare your affection fo r your Lord
tike a piercing shaft and he cried out the pleadiiye eyes and wasted bodies until the priest had ended the last
o f the neatest Catholic celebrations in each o f these ways, and consider
In the twilight, a lonely, pitful cry.
o f Uieir little ones. Furthennore, mystic wonder-words:
ever hmd ip Pennsylvania. Bishop how you can express it effectively
Snooks came up very close and even today, pay, all too low anyway,
"This is My Blood which has been Daniel J. Gercke o f Tucson, Ariz., in your actions.
nibbed his dry little nose against his had been postponed. It was not the shed fo r you.”
5t. Columbans, Nebraska
consecrated the seminary church on
III. The love o f Our Lord needs
master’s hot, wet face. He whined first time, eitneri There was only
— Good Counsel
June 9.
to be carefully cultivated and in-
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GREAT
TO GUARD HOLY MATRIMONY
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Onk of a SeriM on Catholic Marriage
Law*
When the Igw o f the Church la
strictly carried out, there ia no daner o f bigamy in a marriage in which
oth partiea are or claim to be Catholica. It ia provided in the law that
unless the piarties have been baptised
in the justor’ s own territory, he shall
demand a certificate o f Baptism from
both o f them or, if the marriage is
one between a Catholic and a nonCatholic, from the Catholic party.
Catholics who have not yet been con
firmed are supposed to receive this
sacrament before they are married,
unless it should be gravely incon
venient.
, Because o f the difficulties attend! ing the carrying out o f this law, it is
I not enforced everywhere as yet. But
in time it undoubtedly will be. When
! Baptismal records are properly kept,
' not only is the Baptism o f the per
son indicated, but ^ so his Confirma
tion and his marriage. Likewise, if
' he is ordained to subdiaconate or u
solemnly professed as a religious, this
fact will be recorded. Hence If he
is not free to marry, the fact may
often be detected by asking for
Baptismal certificate. These Baptis
mal records are very carefully kept
in all parishes today and are often
consulted for proof o f statistical data,
when necessary in court cases, etc.
In a mixed marriage, the Church
expects that the Protestant party
shall be asked ior a Baptismal certi
ficate.

Publication o f the banns it another
demand o f ecclesiastical law fo r pro
tecting marriage. The banns, or an
announcement that the couple con
template marriage, should be pub
lished by their own pastor or paators.
I f one o f the parties has lived in
another place fo r six months after
reaching the age o f puberty, the pas
tor shall submit the case to the
Bishop, who wili either demand pub
lication o f the banns in that place
or other proofs or conjectures con
cerning the freedom o f the party to
wed. I f there is suspicion about the
freedom o f the party to enter marr i^ e , the pastor shall consult the
Bishop even if the party has lived in
another place less than six months.
The banns are to be published on
three successive Sundays or holy
days o f obligation in the church, at
Mass or at any service where there
is a large gathering o f people. (These
publications can be made on sup
pressed holy days as well as those
still in vogue, and can be made on
three successive days). The Bishop
may substitute for u e announcement
o f the banns the public posting of
the names o f the parties on the door
o f fhe church for a period o f at least
eight days, which days must include
two Sundays or a Sunday and a holy
day.
The people are bound in conscience
to report to the pastor if they know
o f any impediments to the marriage
o f the couple whose banns are an
nounced or posted.

Televox Can Now Talk Back

Evefy Catholic Boy Should
Consider Entering Priesthood

ASK-LEARN
Why do we «*e iBcense ia our
worship?
The mystical significations o f in
cense are obvious. It symbolizes the
zeal with which the faithful should
be consumed; the odor o f Christian
virtue; the ascent o f prayer to God
(Ps. cxl. 2 ; Apoc. viL 8, 4 ). It is
used before the introi^ at the mspel,
offertory and elevation in Solemn
Mass; at the M a ^ f ic a t in Vespers;
at funerals; at Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, etc.

themselves to this work if they could
be convinced that they are “ called
CATECHISM LESSON
by God as Aaron was.” Still God
Questions and answers from The does not manifest the call in gny
Baltimore Catechism. B. J. Kenedy, supernatural way. It is necessary to
publisher. Explanations by the Rev. understand what are the slips o f a
F. Gregory Snalth.
vocation to the priesthood in order
Lesson twenty-fifth (second part)
to direct a boy properly when he
shows an inclination towards it.
ON HOLY ORDERS
A very encouraging theory that
278. Q. What 1* the Sacrament of
has received the approval o f the
Holy Order*?
A. Holy Orders is a Sacrament by Church is that any Catholic boy may
What do yon moan by “ dogma?”
which' Buhops, priests, and other aspire to the priesthood with perfect
Dogma, in its theological sense, is
ministers o f the Church are ordained confidence that he is called by God a tr u u co n ^ n e d in the word o f God
and receive the power and grace to to that high state, provided his in — L e. in scripture or tradition— and
tentions are uprisdit and he is en proposed by the Church fo r the be
perform their saCred duties.
dowed with the necessary physical,
279. Q. What !« nccetiary to re mental and moral qualifications. As lief o f the faithful. Thus dogma is
a revealed truth, since scripture is
ceive Holy Order* worthily?
to the upright intention, the aspir
A. To receive Holy Orders worthi ant alone can judge. If he is looUng inspired by . the Holy Ghost, w M e
ly it is necessary to be in the state for worldly glory or for a life o f ease, tradition signifies the truths which
o f grace, to have the necessary he is making a sad mistake. If, on the AM sttes received from Christ and
knowledge and a Divine call to this the other hand, he is willing to spend the Holy Spirit, and handed down to
sacred office.
himself and be spent fo r Christ, he the Church.
280. Q. How should Christian* may proceed fearlessly. The Church
Whan do** the Pope *p*ak ex
look upon the priest* o f the Church? in her training schools fo r priests, cathedra?
called
seminaries,
will
test
the
other
A. Christians should look upon the
He speaks ex cathedra when, in
As to the physical the discharge o f his office as Pon
priests o f the Church as the mes qualifications.
sengers o f God and the dispensers of requirements, the Church demands a t i f f and Doctor o f all Christians and
sound body o f an aspirant to the in virtue o f his supreme apostolic
His mysteries.
281. Q. Who can confer the Sac priesthood. Anyone seriouslv maimed authority, he defines that a doctrine
would be disqualified. The labors o f faith or morals is to be held by
rament o f Holy Orders?
o f the priesthood .do not require
A. Bishora can confer the Sacra superhuman strength, but long years the universal Church.
’Televox," the robot Invented by Roy J. Wensley of the Westinghouse
ment
o
f
H
o
y
Orders.
Electric and Manufacturing company, which executes commands given over
o f preparation under trying con
In what doe* the eternal happia***
EXPLANATION
the telephone, has been improved by the addition of a voiqp'^nd when given
ditions, and a steady grind o f o f the just con*bt?
a command now answers in a deep bass voice.
Our Lord bridged the gaps o f time work with ieregular hours and nn1. They see God as He is, and
and spac to enter personally into certain living conditions in the are united with Him in the most in
priesthood
mark
it
as
a
life
that
is
our lives by instituting the Sacra
tense love; and 2. With this sight
mental system. A necessary unit in not meant fo r physical weaklings. and love o f God is combined the pos
this system is the priesthood, Provid Many o f frail health are doing session o f all good things, eternal
ing the human instruments through phenomenal work as priests, but jo y and glory in the company o f all
MARSHALL’S ATTACK
RASKOB LETTER
which the Sacraments are admin poor health would certainly militate the Angels and Saints.
FULL OF BIGOTRY
ON PROHIBITION
istered. And what is more natural against the decision that one was
1. “ We see now through a glass
than that our Lord should institute called to the priesthood. The priest in a dark manner; but then face to
(Raadins
Tina,
Fir*
Uinut**)
ing
against
the
government
o
f
the
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
a special Sacrament fo r the propa hood as a class towers over any face” (1 Cor. xiiL 12: comp. 1 John
country, and it would then put gation and the perpetuation o f His other group fo r educatbn.
(A Simple Life o f Christ)
still in them the spirit o f liberty and his consideration. Divine Revelation
What
Darker and deeper ctow the hatred Him in prison fo r rebellion. I f Jesus priesthood among men? This spe mental qualifications, then, axe de iii. 2 ). 2. “ God shall wipe away all
freedom that our forefathers breathed had given to the Pope the Keys of
when they framed the Constitution Heaven and Hell [nobody ever o f the Scribes and Pharisees against said. “ Yes, you ought to pay the cial Sacrament we call Holy Orders: manded o f an aspirant to the priest tears from their eyes; and death shall
They had meant to have tax,” then the Jewish chiefs would be or in the language o f the Church it hood? Mafiy o f us who have made be no more, nor mourning, nor cry
o f these United States. We as a claimed that Peter was given & e keys Jesus.
seized
Him
when He came to Jerusa offended, and say that He was not a is frequently referred to simply as the grade are a standing proof that ing, nor sorrow” (Apoc. xxi. 4 ).
people seem to be losing all sense o f o f hell] and the Power to Loose and
“ They shall be inebriated with the
respect fo r ourselves and our fellow Bind. As Mr. Marshall indicates, ex lem at the beginning o f the week friend to their nation, because He the Sacrament o f Order.
the Church is very raasonable in
plenty o f Thy house [ 0 G od!], and
men, with the result that in a thor perience could not and reason dared He died, but now they did not dare taught the people to pay taxes to an
The priesthood o f the New Law is these demands. A man o f average Thou shalt make them drink o f the
oughly intolerent attitude we hesitote not dispute this pronouncement at to take Him, for the whole city was emperor who had conquered them. a participation o f the eternal priest intelligence, that is, ooe who can
torrent o f Thy pleasure” (Ps. xxxv.,
and whom they hated.
not a minute to secure an organised the time when it was first spoken. calling Him King.
hood o f Jesus Christ who was ‘ ‘called consistently pass prrade after grade
Jesus saw through all their craft, by God a high priest according to in school in the ordinary aBotted time, 9 ). “ They shall receive a kingdom
Vexed and disappointed, they said;
minority, or even a majority, to at It is sufficient to say that it has be
tempt by resolution or law to impose come the main foundation o f the "W e are no nearer getting Him into and said: “ Why do you try to catch the order o f Melchisedech” (Heb. 6: has nothing to fear. The Church o f glory, and a crown o f beauty at
Show Me the 10). Christ delegated to the Apostles trains her subjects., very carefully. the hand o f the Lord” (Wisd. v. 17).
our will on a large body o f peojjle in Roman Catholic Church and forms our power than we were before; the Me in My words?
money
that
you
pay
fo r the tax.” and their successors those powers It is not native brilliance but careful
whole
world
is
gone
after
Him.”
matters where no moral wrong is in the keystone o f the powers o f the
'Why w«r« tb* sacrifice* o f th* Old
Then
they
brought
Him
a Roman which would be necessary for the training that makes the priesthood
Then
they
thought
among
themselves
volved and where liberty is curta^d. Vicariate over the morals and re ;
Law abolished?
penny. Jesus looked at the coin and perpetuation o f His lifework until tower intellectually
how
they
should
get
Him,
and
said:
Finally, we
“ The intolerant attitude of E i^- ligious affairs o f those who belong
Because they were only figures o f
said: “ Whose image is stamped upon the end o f time, notably, the power may say that the Church is equally
land toward the people o f the Thir to the Church. The assertions o f Pa- “ We must take Him by deceit and
the unspotted sacrifice o f the New
this piece o f money?”
cunning,
if
we
cannot
by
force.
We
broadminded
in
her
demands
in
re
to
forgive
sins,
the
power
to
change
teen Colonies resulted in rebellion,
sovereignty mounted higher and
They said, “ It is the likeness of bread and wine into His body and gard to moral qualifications in a can Law, and were, therefore, not to last
and the great suffering o f those col igher under Gregory VII and Inno must not take Him at the time o f the Caesar.”
longer than the Old Law itself.
feast o f the Passover, lest there be
Thank
blood, and the power to preach in didate for the priesthood.
onists gmve birth to a Constitution cent
and in 1802 Pope Boniface an uproar among this people, and
“ For the law having a shadow o f
Then Jesus said: “ Give to Caesar His name.
He bestowea on His God for that. She does not insist on the good things to come, not the very
o f the United States which breathed
finally declared the Church to
they
ey try to get Him away from that which belongs to Caesar, and priests the power to teach, govern, having saints to start with.
lest
Her
o f freedom and l i b e ^ . The spirit be the source of political power, in us. We had better seize Him before give to God the things that are
image o f the things, by the self-same
■ id
sanctify (through the adm ini^ation course o f training implaiits ideals sacrifices, which they offer continu
underlying the framing of the Con his famous Bull, ‘ ‘Unam ^ n ctam .” the feast We will watch Him while God's.”
and
motives
o
f
virtue
in
the
mind
o
f
o f the Sacraments) and save all men.
stitution was one o f tolerance and To this medieval doctrine that its He is teaching the people, and t o
ally every year, can never make the
This wise and true answer could
She safeguards him
sovereignty came directly from God to make Him say something which not give offense to any one. His One becomes a priest and a par the aroirant.
not o f prohibition.”
comers thereunto perfect; for it is
Compared to Religloai I*«uo
the Church has clung [the doctrine will seem to be against our law, or enemies wondered exceedingly at it, ticipator in these powers through re throughout his training, and in the impossible that with the blood o f
priesthood
she
is
able
to
offer
him
ception
o
f
the
Sacrament
o
f
Holy
Mr. Raskob asserts that many feel that the Papacy exists by Divine plan ags;inst the Roman government.”
and they held their tongues.
aids and safeguards that make his oxen and goats sin should be taken
Orders.
that the majority in this country was always held and, o f course, al
Again and again, one party or
The next morning Jesus returned
life'better than that o f the average away. Wherefore when He [Christ]
The
fullness
o
f
the
priesthood
is
have no more right to bind them to ways will b e]. Not for it were the from Bethania, and went to the another came to H|pi to tty to make
cometh into the-world He saith; Sac
' abstinence from wines, beer or even new theories which were springing temple to teach the crowds who came Him say something for which they in the episcopacy, that is, in the layman. The spiritual development, rifice and oblation Thou [ 0 God]
like
the
education,
however,
is
so
Order
o
f
Bishops.
Those
whom
we
spirits than they have to curtail their up and setting to one side the mon to hear Him.
wouldst not; but a body Thou hast
could blame Him, but in vain.
refer to simply as priests actually gradual that it proves no hardship
right to freedom o f religious worship. archial idea o f rule by Divine con
This was the last day that Jesus participate in the priesthood, but they to one who is in earnest about his fitted to me. Then said I : Behold,
The Chief Priests and Pharisees
He says that when the farmers o f sent. Not for it the doctrine that were there, seeking bow they might taught in public. This Tuesday eve
I come: in the head o f the hook it is
Connecticut and Delaware brought sovereignty derived from the consent destroy Him; but they could not do ning he went to Bethania, and re possess some o f its power, viz.: the preparation. All in all, the average written o f me, that I should do Thy
about the enactment o f laws prohibit o f the governed. [This is an abso anything, for all the p e ^ le hung mained there quietly with His dis power to confer the Sacraments of Catholic boy may readily say to him vdll, 0 God. . . . He taketh away the
Confirmation and Holy Orders, only self, “ I f I care to I may become a
ing daylight saving those laws were lute falsehood. The doctrine that around Him to hear Him, and ciples until Thursday afternoon.
radically. What designates one as a priest. It is certainly an idea worth first, that He may establish that
ignored by Yale university and the government derives from the consent listened with CTeat attention.
Disappointed and angry, the ene priest, however, is his power to offer considering.” The Church will take which followeth” (Hebr. x. 1-9).
o f the governed is strictly Catholic.
ciW o f Wilmington, Del.
A t evening Jesus again went back mies o f Jesus again met in council. sacrifice, and the simple priest has the responsibility for his training, and
Why doe* the Catholic Church give
“ The menace o f prohibitory laws is The Divine right o f kings doctrine to Bethania.
“ ■We will have His life,” they said; the full power to offer the Sacrifice he may rest assured that if he co
Holy Communion to the faithful in
the spirit o f intolerance underlying came from Protestantism.] Thus we
The next morning Jesus* returned “ how shall we take it?”
o f the Mius as well as to administer operates with the Church authorities, one kind only— namely, under the
their adoption, and this is bound to read in the Papnl Encyclical o f 1922: to the temple at Jerusalem. A t an
Just then Judas came to them.
all the Sacraments with the excep he will be turned out a worthy and a
' result in rebellion,” says Mr. Raskob. “ The Dvine origin and nature o f our early hour a lai^e crowd had gath
He said: "So you want to get tion o f Confirmation and Holy useful priest. The call to Orders by form o f bread?
She does it because reception
He declares he is entitled to _his power as well as the sacred right of ered there, waiting fo r His coming Jesus into your power? I will help Orders. Besides the power o f Orders the proper authorities after he shall
opinion as a citizen of the United the community o f the faithful scat from Bethania; and there, like beasts you, but you must pay me fo r my there is also the power o f jurisdic have completed his preparation is the under only the one kind is necessary
to receive the entire Body and Blood,
States, and affirms that neither he tered throughout the entire world, o f prey, were Christ's enemies, seek trouble.”
tion, which the priest must have in “ call by God.”
Soul and Divinity o f Christ, and be
They said, “ Wo will give you thirty order to adminirter the Sacraments
nor any o f his relatives nor friends require that this sacred power should ing how they might catch Him.
Christians generally -fulfill to the cause reception under one kind is
They sent spies to Him, who pre pieces o f silver.” This was about the Ucitly, and in many cases even validly.
nor associates have any interest, fi be independent o f all human author
letter their duty o f looking upon the in the fullest accord with the Scrip
nancially or otherwise, in the liquor ity, should not he subject to human tended to be good men who really price o f a slave. They offei^d this The powers of the priesthood are dis
priests o f the Church as messengers tures and Tradition. Also;
small
sum
in
order
to
show
how
they
wanted
Christ
to
teach
them
what
laws.
.
.
.”
The
State
is.
in
fact,
business.
tributed among six lesser orders, o f God and dispensers o f His mys
1. To prevent the Sacred Blood
despised
Jesus,
by
putting
upon
Hie
“ I do maintain my right and privi declared subordinate to the sover was right They asked Him a ques
which are as steps to the priesthood. teries. “ Ambassador o f Christ,” is from being profaned, since, under
lege as a citizen o f our glorious coun eignty' o f the Roman Church. [The tion which, in whatever way He life only the value o f a slave’s life.
Each has reference in some way to a term used by the late lamented the appearance o f wine, it might
Judas said: “ I will take the money
try to endeavor to have our laws inference here ia utterly false. To answered it, they hoped would be
the central power to offer the sacri Cardinal Gibbons that has struck a easily be spilled, and could not well
and
betray
Jesus.
I
know
where
He
sure
to
offend
some
o
f
the
parties
at
tay
that
the
Pope
must
be
independ
changed to conform to what I hon
fice o f the Mass.
warm spot in the hearts o f American be reserved;
estly believe is fo r the best interest ent is by no means to say that the Jerusalem. They were very sly; they goes at night, and I will show you
The first formal step to the priest Catholics. Here .and. there one will
2. To make it easy for all to re
where
He
is
when
Ho
is
alone
with
seemed
to
treat
Christ
with
respect,
o f our people, and I- thorpughly re temporal power is subordinate to him
hood is the reception o f the ecclesias
for they dared not do otherwise when His disciples. There will then be no tical tonsure, by which one is par- meet the type o f Catholic who de ceive the Blessed Sacrament, as many
sent the charge by overzealous pro in its own sphere.]
lights in calling attention to the petty feel a disgust dt drinking out o f a
hibitionists that those o f us engaged
It is this which so disturbs Mr. every one was looking on him as a crowd near to interfere, and you can tially shorn to signify the departure human weaknesses o f the indhridual common chalice; and .
take Him away quite easily.”
in trying to bring about the repeal Marshall, always serious-minded and pronjiet o f God.
from the vanity o f thi
the world. This
3. To declare thereby against the
It was on Wednesday evening that makes the subject a cleric, eligible priest, but the Catholic laity as a
They said to Him; “ Teacher, we
or amendment o f the' eighteenth bent to his purpose of proving that
whole look up to their priests as the heretics that Christ ia present whole
Judas
left
the
council
to
seek
fo
r
a
know
that
you
say
what
is
right,
and
amendment and the Volstead law are every Roman Catholic cannot, from
to receive the orders in turn. There personal representatives o f oftr Lord
in any way lawbreakers or show any the nature o f his faith and its re you are not afraid to speak the truth. convenient time to betray Jesus. are four Minor Orders: porter, whose Himself, The layman shows a rever and entire under each kind.
In the very first times o f the prim
lack o f respect for our great Consti quirements, exercise an independent Now tell us what you think. Ought This time soon came.
duty ia to guard the doors o f the ence for “ the cloth” that is most ediitive
Church, the sick, prisoners, and
The
epemies
o
f
Christ
said:
“
Now
we
to
give
tribute
to
Caesar,
or
tution. On the contrary, we are en conscience in the affairs of the mod
Church daring the Holy Sacrifice of
He will soon be in our power, and the Mass and to expel the unworthy; fring. and, thank God, the priest all those who communicated at home
^ ,
gaged in a noble effort to restore to em State. The Roman Catholics owe not?”
hood
as
a
body
responds
with
a
life
received the Blessed Sacrament only
Jesus knew that if He said. No, then we will kill Him;’’ and they lector or reader, who prepares the
our people a feeling o f independence the Church obedience de fide and
that proves that the trust o f the laity under the form o f bread. Thus only
and liberty and the right to the pur form a Catholic solidarity (to use do not ^ e this tax money to the rejoiced with a wicked joy. They faithful for worthy attendtAice at is well placed.
the breaking o f bread is mentioned
suit o f happiness so earnestly sought, Mr. Marshall’s words), which come Roman Emperor Caesar,” then the were like Satan himself, for he is al Mass by reading passages from the
by St. Luke, xxiv. 30: “ Whilst He
Holy Scriptures; exorcist, who pre
prayed fo r and finally secured after into sharp conflict with the commu Romans would say that He was speak- ways glad at wickedness.
was at table with them, He took
pares the faithful for attendance at A REMARKABLE RECORD
the great Revolutionary war.”
nity not included in such solidaritty.
It will be o f especial interest to bread, and blessed and brake, and
Mass
by
driving
out
the
devils
from
They must obey, in their moral ac
gave to them;” and in the Acts, ii.
those who are possessed; and acolyte, choir leaders, who are looking for
GIRLS* COLLEGES
tivities, “ under the penalty o f dam
42; “ And they were persevering in
who
serves
the
sacred
ministers
at
new Masses, to note that the MASS the doctrine o f the Apostles, and in
A TTACK RELIGION nation, the spiritual authority o f the
the Mass. These Minor Orders have IN HONOR OF ST. JUDE, published
Pope.” They cannot, “ without vio
been reduced almost to formalities in by The Kaufer Co., o f Seattle, Wash the communication o f the breaking o f
(Continued from Page, 1)
lation of their religious allegiance,
the Church and it is only in a very ington, was scarcely off the press bread, and in prayers” (comp. Acts
hearing and awaken student inter enter in to that free synthesis o f liv
iu 46).
Subsequently, it is true.
modified way that those constituted
est. Parents whose sons and daugh ing wills which is essential to the
when it was appropriated as the Pope Leo and Pope Gelasius com
in
the
orders,
save
that
o
f
acolyte,
ters return fo r the brief holidays do safety and welfare o f the modern
Thursday, June 21.— S t Aloysius ever exercise them; still the formal most suitable Miass fo r the golden manded the chalice to be received by
WEEKLY CALENDAR
not find any particular difficulty in State.”
_______
Gonzaga,
son of Ferdinand Gonzaga, ities are rigidly adhered to in the jubilee celebration o f the Sisters o f the faithful in the public Commun
taking them to church on Sunday
Sunday, Jun 17.— St. Aritas, a na Marquis o f Castiglione, at the age of preparation for the priesthood. The Charity o f Providence, and one ion, but only in order to combat the
Comment by Th« Rofiitor
morning. College religion is some
month later, fo r the occasion o f the erroneous doatrine o f the Manicheans,
tive o f Orleans, retired into Auvergne
Marshall insists on deliberately and took the monastic habit in the nine made a vow o f perpetual virgin three Major Orders are subdeacon- celebration o f a twenty-fifth anni who detested wine as something dia
times judged by these occasions, and
ity
and
by
a
special
grace
was
ever
ship,
deaconship
and
the
priesthood.
its more normal aspect is never twisting the Catholic attitude. He is Abbey o f Menat. Later ho became
exempted from temptatiqns against It IS in the recej^tion o f subdeacon- versary o f the Sisters o f St. Dom bolical, and to prevent these heretics
not honest. He takes the statements abbot o f Miscy but resigned to gain
studied.
purity. Ho entered the Society of ship that the subject especially casts inic. Its success was immediate. It from approaching with the Catholics
“ Rumors do occasionally reach the o f the Papacy about its spiritua greater seclusion. He lived fo r a
Jesus and during his last year o f his lot as a candidate fo r the priest is strictly rubrical, yet smoothly to Communion. But this was only
outside world o f a complete absence power and transfers them to the tem time as a recluse in Dunois where a theology when a fever broke out in
hood. It is here that he takes the rhythmicaJ, and with beautiful mel fo r a time and to meet an emergency.
o f church attendance, except where poral field. He has not made
church was built fo r him and his com Rome offered himself for service to implied vow o f chastity and is con odies and deep harmonies, yet simple When that herbsy disappeared, the
it is compulsory, o f a general lack study o f the Jus Communum o f the panions by King Clotaire. The Saint the sick. He contracted the disease stituted in Sacred Orders. The sub and easy o f rendition. The score is faithful could return to the ancient
o f interest in the missionary enter Church. Until he does make such died about the year 530.
and general usage.
and died after an illness of three deacon assists the deacon and the 80c.— Adv.
prise, except in the less sophisticated a study he cannot understand the
priest in the solemn offering o f the
Monday, JunelS.— Sts. Marcus and months.
colleges, and o f an amazing idealism Papal documents which he juggles. Marcellianus, martyrs, twin brothers
Friday, June 22.— S t Paulinus of Sacrifice o f the Mass. The deacon
that scorns almost all forms o f or In a nutshell, here is the Catholic o f an illustrious family in Rome, were
immediately assists the priest in the
Nola was one o f the foremost men
ganized religion. In general, how stand:
Solemn Mass. He also enjoys the
killed during the persecution under
1. In spiritual matters, and in Diocletian. While in prison await o f his time. He withdrew into Spain, privilege, under proper conditions, o f
ever, people are not alive td the seri
distributed
his
great
wealth
and
was
matters o f a mixed nature, the ing execution they succeeded in con
ousness o f the problem.
administering the Sacrament o f Bap
“ There is in many cases a con Church stands supreme. The State verting their parents and their \rives ordained to the priesthood. When tism, o f administering Holy Com
the Vandals made a descent upon
ventional Christianity which never has no right to dictate to i t
The
together with several public officials. Campania the Saint, then Bishop of munion, and o f preaching.
2. In purely temporal matters,
touches students* morals at such
priest has the power o f offering the
Nola,
devoted
all
he
had
to
redeem'
"Tuesday,
Jun
19,—
St.
Juliana
Falpoints as cheating in examinations, the State stands supreme. The
Sacrifice o f the Mass and o f admin
eonieri received the habit o f the Ser ing his people from slavery. Finally istering the sacraments (with the ex
fraternity politics and dirty athlet Church has no right to dictate to it.
he
offered
himself
in
place
o
f
the
ics; as contrasted with intense
In a nutshell, here is the American vants o f Mary from the hands o f St.
ception o f Confirmation and Holy
Philip Benizi. Her sanctity attracted son o f a poor widow. When the Orders), and o f preaching the Gospel.
moral earnestness that rather loolu stand:
The United States does not merely many novices and fo r their guidance Vandal king learned o f this he set The plentitude o f the priesthood t h ^
down on religion as being senti
tolerate religion; it recognizes that she was bidden to draw up a rule. the Saint free together with his resides iVi the episcopacy.
mental.
Arch
I
“ A group of outstanding students there are certain limits over which Thus she became foundress o f the townspeople. The Saint died in 431. bishops, Cardinals and even Popes
Gentlemen:
“
Mantellate.”
She
died
in
1340
after
*
writing a Christian creed for stu- the State has no rip;ht to trespass in
Saturday, June 23.— St. Ethelreda, do not rank above the ordinary
a
lingering
and
painful
illness.
Abbess, came o f a family distinguish Bishop in power o f Order, but only
' dents left out all reference to the its legislation. This freedom o f re
Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
I Church because they felt, as one of ligion is not a mere privilege con
Wednesday, June 20.— St. Silver- ed for virtq^, her mother and three in honor, or in the case o f the Pope,
paper,
to be sent to
i them put itj ‘that there was more o f ceded by the State; it is a funda ius. Pope and martyr, was the son of sisters being numbered among the in jurisdiction.
The Pope is the
hr C h ^ t a spirit in the labor move mental right recognized by the re Pope Hermisdas, who had been mar Saints. Compelled to marry Ton- Bishop o f Rome, who by reason o f
public.
ment than in the Church.’
ried before he entered the priesthood. bercht, a tributary to the King of his succession to the See o f Peter
Marshall needs to learn these great Chosen Pope on the death o f St. Aga- the Mercians, she lived with him for exercises a primacy o f jurisdiction
"The president o f one o f the
i Church colleges says that the Epis- fundamental ideals. He is neither a petas, Silverius was driven from three years as a virgin. A fter his over the other Bishops o f the world.
copal Church is being supported to- good Christian nor a good American. Rome through the enmity o f the death she was forced into a second
Who may aspire to the priesthood?
Empress Theodora. He was banished marriage with Egfrid, King o f North “ Neither doth any man take the
■' day by men whose sons and grandHONORARY DEGREE FOR
to Patara in Lycia where the Bishop umbria. A t his court she Uved the honor to himself, but he that is
sons do not care a snap about i t
CHICAGO OFFICIAL received him with great honor and life o f an ascetic rather than a oueen called by God, as Aaron-was,” says
I
“ The. tragedy o f the situation lies
Three years for ?2, if paid in advance.
Chicago.— Edward ,J. Kelly, presi interceded fo r him with the Emperor. and observed a scrupulous regularity St. Paul (Heb. 5 :4 ). But how are we
in the fact that there are not enough
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
church workers active among the dent o f the South Park board, was The latter ordered him restored to o f discipline. Later she retired with going to recognize th at call? This
awarded an honorary degree o f doc Rome but through the machinations her husband's consent to Coldingham is a question that Is o f burning im
students on the campuses.”
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
Mr. Glenn did not in his accusa tor o f laws by the University of o f his enemies the Saint was landed abbey. She founded an abbey at portance. Many Catholic boys, recog
of 75 cents a subscription.
tions spedfcfy any college or any prp- Notre Dame at its eighty-fourth an on a desert island where he died in Ely which she governed. She died in nizing the marvelous privileges o f
679,
■the priesthood, would be jglad to give <
638.
nual commencement Jupe 3,
fesaor ny name.
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(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Baptism— ^The Catholic Church teaches that the Sacrament
of Baptism is necessary for salvation, Christ Himself— not the
Catholic Church— imposed this condition. John 3-5, “ Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except one be bom of water and the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdotn of God.” Since Bap
tism is so necessary, any person, in case of grave emergency,
can baptize another, by having the proper intention and pour
ing water on the head of the person, saring at the same time,
“ I baptize thee, in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost.” Matt. 28-20.
This photograph shows the ground crew holding down the Italian dirigible Italia bearing Nobile and his crew
before It soared out over the Arctic towards the North pole,
•

CATHOLIC MISSIONARIES FIRST DISCOVERED OIL
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Mysteries— It is not surprising that there are mysteries in
religion, when so many natural things mystify us. Who knows
what electricity is, or gravitation? Yet we do not reject these
facts because they are beyond our comprehension. So in re
ligion there are truths that mystify us, such as the Blessed Trin
ity and the Incarnation. If you cannot understand nature, do
Cincinnati.— The Most Rev. John on nursing standards for Catholic
not be amazed if you cannot understand nature’s God, Rom.
11:34: “ For who hath known the mind of the Lord or who T. McNicholas, O.P. Archbishop o^ schools.
Mrs. R. E. LeBlond, president
pr
of
Cincinnati, has accepted the honor
hath been His counsellor?”
the Cincinnati Catholic Women's as

Catholic Hospital Convention >
The Whimsical
in Cincinnati June 18 to 25
Observer

GUTENBERG,
CATHOLIC.

INVENTOR

OF PRINTING,

WAS

L I S T E N I N G IN
bones which, upon further in
vestigation, did not happen to
be anything nearly so old or
so strange as the enthusiasts
had at first supposed.
Episcopal rectors of New
York were urged at a recent
meeting to drop the teaching
of *‘non-essentials” in Sunday
schoob. “ It was pointed out,”
according to an announcement
made afterwards, “ that it
would be better to concentrate
instruction upon six or seven
cardinal principles of Christian
faith rather than attempt to
teach children a different re
ligious lesson on each of the
forty Sundays of the school
y ^ r .”

We fear that the net result
will be a more appalling ignor
ance on the part of the chil'
dren.
Christianity does not
consist merely of six or seven
easily remembered platitudes;
it is a definite system of reve
lation, which gives a reason
able background for the moral
ity it demands. Without a
knowledge of its dogmas, there
is no incentive to accept its
difficult moral demands.

ary presidency o f the convention o f sociation, has accepted the chairman

A the Catholic Hbspital association to ship o f ^ e Sisters’ housing commit

famous English imiversity to
expel Buchmanism from the
premises. This peculiar cult,
which raised trouble in Prince
ton university last year and
which has invaded various
American colleges, is described
by the English student paper
as bringing about the “ worst
effects” of “ perverted religious
mania.” The services, it seems,
combine “ giggles and fanat
icism,” when “ souls ure laid
bare by hysterical confession.”
The paper declares that the re
sults brought about are almoAt
impossible of cure. It assert^
that af yet Buchmanism is not
widespread; but that, while it
is not called by this name, it is
gaining a foothold particularly
in the women’s colleges.
Those anti-Catholic editors
who are fond of telling their
readers that prosperity is im
possible in a Catholic nation
will be surprised to read this
headline, taken from The Chi
cago Tribune: “ Poland forges
to first place in Europe’s riches.
Prosperity of nation is based on
agriculture.”

be held at the Music hall, June 1825, and will celebrate Pontifical High
Mass at S t Peter’s Cathedral on the
opening day. The Rev. Albert C.
Fox, S.J., formerly president o f Mar
quette university, Milwaukee, now
with St. Xavier’s college, Cincinnati,
and vice president o f the Catholic
Hospital association, is assisting the
Rev. C. B, Monlinier, S.J., president,
in the plans. The Rev. Edward F.
Garesche, S.J., general spiritual di
rector o f the International Catholic
Guild o f Nurses, came to Cincinnati
to help complete arrangements for
that organization’s convention, which
is to be held during the evemngs o f
the week.
A citizens’ committee, representing
the boards o f trustees o f Cincinnati
hospitals, was organized by W. E.
Fox; serving as vice chairman o f this
committee are the Rev. J. A. Diekman, Bethesda hospital; Col. William
Cooper Proctor, Children’s hospital;
Judge Alfred K. Nippert, Christ hos
pital; Dr. A. C. Bachmeyer, Cincin
nati General hospital; J. D. Hasemeier, Deaconess’ hospital; Frederick
Wallis Hinkle, Good Samaritan hos
pital, and Maurice E. Poliak, J ew i^
hospital.
The Cincinnati chapter o f the In
ternational Catholic Guild o f Nurses,
through its president. Sister Cyril o f
Good Samaritan hospital, and her lay
committee are prepared to welcome
many nurses.
Miss Lyda O’Shea,
president o f the International Catho
lic Guild o f Nurses, has planned a
program of round table discussions

' •

There are now 2,851 Luth
eran ministers serving in the
United States. The number of
baptized members is 1,106,745.
The Lutherans have a number
of parish schctols. Last year,
81,457 children were in their
1,370 denominational schools.

tee and in co-operation J^th the Rev.
Hubert F. Brockman, S.J., president
o f St. Xavier college, and Mrs. F. R.
Healey and Miss Loretto Quill, mem
bers o f the Catholic W.omen’s asso
ciation, is supervising arrangements
for the accommodations o f the visit
ing sisters.
The hotels of Cincinnati, under the
leadership o f Dan R. Myers, presi
dent o f the Cincinnati Hotel asso
ciation, are alive to the prospects of
a large attendance and have a com
mittee to co-operate in the housing
phase o f the meeting.
Editors o f the leading newspapers
o f Cincinnati, including The Catholic
Telegraph, formed a committee to
give publicity to the proceedings of
the convention.
The convention will be formally
opened June 18 at 2 p. m. in Music
hall. Mayor Murray Seasongood,
representing the city, and Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, representing the
archdiocese, will welcome the visi
tors.
Other speakers at the official open
ing exercises include: The Rev. C.
B. Moulinier, S.J., president o f the
Catholic H o^ital association o f the
United States and Canada; W. E.
Fox, secreta^ o f the advisory board.
Good Samaritan hospital, Cincinnati;
A. E. Anderson, treasurer, board o f
trustees. Children’s hospital, Cincin
nati; D. A. C. Bachmeyer, superin
tendent o f General hospital, Cincin
nati, and dean of the college o f medi
cine, University o f Cincinnati, and
Maurice Pollack, president, board of
trustees, Jewish hospital, Cincinnati.

Chicagoans Fly
to Reception to
Honor New Bishop
Chicago. — Five

young

business

Dr. Hubert Work, secretary
and professional men o f Chicago
of the interior, has received a
risked their lives to be present at a
home-coming reception, in honor o f
report from the b^stitute for
Rt. Rev. B. J. Sheil, D.D., auxiliary
Government Research, which
Bishop o f Chicago, held June 4 on
shows that poverty prevails
the campus o f St. Viator college,
among the majority of the
Bourbonnais, Illinois.
The alumni of St. Viator college
American Indians, whose vital
planned a gigantic reception in
ity is low and whose death rate
Some of the English Protest had
honor o f their distinguished fellow
is high. “ Too little attention ants are agitating for a shorter member, who was recently conse
hsis been given to their social Bible. But they are having all crated Bishop.
During his college
and economic advancement.”
manner of difficulty about who and seminary days at a t Viator he
had been a leader in the classroom
is to do the shortening.
and on the athletic field.
Most Americans would be asAn automobile escort o f some forty
tonbhed to learn that some of ROME DENIES BLESSING TO cars carrying members o f the Alumni
REVOLUTIONISTS
accompanied Bishop Sheil from Chi
our Indians live in their prim
The Osservatore Romano, semi-of cago to Bourbonnais. A t Momence,
itive wildness, with the single ficial Vatican newspaper, says:
Illinois, a short distance from Kanka
exception that they wear nor “ The rumor has been spread in kee, the Chicago delegation was met
mal clothes. The writer, two Mexico and elsewhere that the Pope ^ a parade o f over fifty cars from
years ago, driving from Cali has imparted special blessings to Kankakee and surrounding cities.
armed revolt, and even has granted This delegation was headed by Mayor
fornia to Denver, turned north special
dispensations to revolutionists. Beckman of Kankakee, who extended
from Gallup, New Mexico, to- At the same time, it has been said official welcome to Bishop Sheil and
wsurds Southwestern Colorado. the Pope fostered the collection o f ave to him the freedom o f the city,
lourbonnais, where the college is
The road was unspeakable; but funds destined for the fighters.
"Numerous documents show the located, is a suburb o f Kankakee, and
the journey was a highlight in Holy
Father has steadily aided his
route o f the procession was gayly
a lifetime. W e came through Mexican children, persecuted for the tha
decorated in honor o f the dis
the Ute Indian reservation, sake o f the faith o f their fathers. tinguished visitor.
Shortly after the arrival o f the
where the people still live ip But it is likewise on record that there
nothing true in the rumors dissem Bishop and his party, a plane was
mud huts. The lafid is the un is
inated.’’
sighted circling the campus. To the
claimed desert, with a beauty
surprise o f all the plane was brought
of coloring and barrenness in
BLIND GIRL IS A W A R D E D
to earth on the baseball field, and
SCHOLARSHIP
out stepped five members o f the
describable. W e passed many
New York.— Florence Freeman, Alumni lyho though they were un
Indians— the men with bobl^d
graduate o f the Catholic able to leave with the escort from
hair and with ribbons banding sightless
Institute for the Blind, has been Chicago, nevertheless felt that they
their heads, the women tending awarded the Louise Moore scholar could not miss the great event, even
to little herds of goats. For ship in music at Trinity college, at the cost o f fiying from Chicago to
mile after mile, ^ through a Washington, where she will study Bourbonnais.
Those who made the trip by air
term. She has often been heard
country barbaric in its splen next
were Dr. John Madden, Dr. Glen
over the radio.
dor, but never destined to sup
Foyers, Dr. Cyril Crane, all o f the
port civilized human life, we
stalf o f the Cook County ho^ital,
INFANT OF OPERA STAR
Chicago, and Mr. James McGarrahy
'B A P T IZ E D
drove, until we came finally to
and
Mr. James Gallahue, young bus
New
York.—
Marta
Maria
Rosa
an Indian school. Here the
Bosiola, daughter o f Mario Basiola iness men o f Chicago.
young people came to be edu of
the Metropolitan Opera company,
cated, only to return after was baptized a few days ago at S t LO U V A IN INSCRIPTION TO BE
A N Tl-G E R M A N
wards to their mud huts. It Patrick’ s Cathedral. Rosa Ponsella,
Paris.— Whitney Warren, Amer
is only within the last five_ or famous opera singer, and Commander ican architect for the University
E. Grazzi, Italian consul general in
six years that Catholic mission New
o f Louvain library, denies that tbe
York, were godparents.
referring to "German
ary efforts have been expended
ury” will not be placed on the new
among these people, most of EXILED CAR M ELITE .
library.
NUNS G IV E N HOME
whom are pagans.
I
Oakland, Calif.— After three years
OKLAH OM AN HONORED B Y
If you do not thin)c that o f wandering, exiled Carmelite nuns
V IL L A N O V A
Christianity civilizes, drive from Mexico have found refuge in
Philadelphia. — Henry Markham,
the recently vacated students’ quar Jr., Oklahoma oil magnate, received
through the Ute country.
The Oxford undergraduate
weekly, “ Isis,” recently called
lipon the authorities of that

ters o f S t Mary’s college. Tempo
rary quarters have been retained for
them by Brother Gregory until the
new $60,000 convent now under constractipn |it Mqraga is spmpleted.

Muted-Steak
Mrs. Jinks— I think, my dear, we
ought to invite the new people next
door to dinner tonight.
Jinks— ^Why, don’t you think it a
bit too early in our acquaintance?
Mrs. Jinks— It is, dear, but I think
it only fair. You see the butcher
left their meat here by mistake.
Staking Hia Claim

The interurban had collided with
a truck, and the wounded were still
lying among the wreckage. A nearby
farmer, rushing to the scene, whis
pered to one o f them: “ Has the in
surance man been along yet?’ ’
“ Not yet,’’ was the reply.
"Ah, well,” returned the farmer.
‘ TU just lie down beside you.”
A t th ^ Fox Farm

Young Lady— And how often do
you skin the foxes for their fur?
Farmer— Only three tipes, ma’am.
A fter that they’re inclined to get
bad-tempered.
tirea lan x It tien tly

Dorothy— Mother, is that “ House
hold Hints” you’re reading?
Mother— Yt
’ es, darling; why do you
ask?
Dorothy— ^*008 I’ d like to know If
it says how to remove ink* stains from
the carpet.
ChootM to Run

“ Mr. Patterson,” she said severely,
“ how many more times are you going
to ask me to marry you?”
“ I can’ t answer that just now.
Miss Jones. But I don’t think it will
be much lon g er.' One o f the other
three girls I’m proposing to shows
signs of weakening.’’

A. P. Gianninf, banking colossus,
has reached his long arm from Cali
fornia to New York and seized con
trol o f the 116-year-old Bank of
America, making him master o f more
banking capital than any other man
in America’ s history. His ambition
is to establish a towering financial
institution in each o f the twelve Fed
eral Reserve Bank districts and to
acquire a liberal number o f branches
tributary to each o f the twelve. Ho
also has his eye on foreign fields.
Giannini, who is a Knight o f Co
lumbus, has, according to Forbes Mag
azine, operated for aome time on a
very large scale in San Francisco and
Los Angeles— hia Bank o f Italy has
about 800 branches in California; he
has controlled sizeable banks in New
York city and now will be in a posi
tion to extend his hold'very greatly;
he is invading Chicago and doubtless
will lose little time in effecting a
foothold in other leading cities.
Through his Bancitaly Corporation,
a holding company, he has quickly
built up the most gigantic investment
trust, mostly for bank stocks, in
America. His Bank o f Italy, organ
ized in San Francisco in 1904, and
which now has branches dotting tlje
entire state o f California, has far
more depositors than any other Am
erican bank, approximately 1,300,000. And he is almost daily buying
up additional banks, paying therefor
prices which California bankers de-;
scribe as unprecedentedly high.
The rise in the Giannini bank stock
quotations has been phenomenal.
More fortunes have been reaped in
them than were reaped from Cali
fornia’s gold deposits in 1849. So
rampant is the mania fo r speculating
in them that many millions o f Eas^
em money are being loaned to Cali
fornia speculators at exorbitant rates
of interest— from 11 to 15 per cent.
Mr. Giannini deprecates ■such ac
tion. He has issued several state
ments that the shares o f his institu
tions were being carried to unwar
ranted heights. Not long since he
frankly urged holders not to borrow
money to buy or hold them. Also,
he gave warning that the profits
made last year, over $30,000,000 by
the Bancitaly Corporation and $20,000,000 by the Bank o f Italy, were
unusually high, and might not be du
plicated.
Despite all this, on the
California Stock Exchanges the Gian
nini stocks almost monopolize popu
lar attention. Enthusiasm has not
been chilled by thq refusal o f other
banks to accept the Giannini shares
as collateral. On the New York Curb
Bancitaly frequently is one o f the
most active isues. Merchants in Cali
fornia, especially San Francisco, com
plain that the desire to buy Giannini
stocks is so keen and so widespread
that business has been distinctly af
fected.
What manner o f man is A. P, Gian
nini? I happen to have known him
rather well, declares Mr. B. C.
Forbes.
His vigorous
reaching
out fo r branch banks in California
firrt met fierce opposition, first from
other banking interests and later
from ' State officials. Giannini gave
warning to his political foes, incited
by financial interests, that if they
insisted on blocking his pathj which
he insisted was perfectly le«tim ate,
he would oust them. They laughed.
But Giannini called upon all his

NUN BEATEN TO
DEATH, PRIESTS SHOT
“ Tell, Nicolai, why did you not

marry with Marie StanishlauskainiPOPE GIVES BLESSING
TO T W O OLD COUPLES vanovitch?”
San Francisco.— Papal blessings
were conferred June 8 upon two el
derly couples who oomnlemorated the
golden jubilee o f their marriage at a
special ceremony at S t A nthen/’s
church. The recipients o f the bless
ings were Mr. and Mrs. Felix Schoen
stein and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Busch.
Through the representations o f the
Franciscan Fathers in Rome, special
blessings were forwarded from the
Vatican. These bear autographed
portraits o f Pope Pius XI and were
presented by Father Martin Knauff,
O.F.M., pastor o f St. Anthony’s.
180 GET DIPLOMAS
FROM ST. IG NA TIU S’

San Francisco.— One hundred and
fifty students o f S t Ignatius’ col
lege, here, received diplomas at the
commencement exercises held in the
Columbia theater June 8. The Rev.
Edward J. Whelan, S.J., president of
the college, presided at the ceremoniea, which were attended by many
o f ^ e local clergy. The Most Rev.
Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
Fcancisco, delivered the address.
NOTRE DAME P L A Y
DEPICTS PERSECUTION

Notre Dame, Ind.— The first play
on record based on the persecution
o f the Church in Mexico has just
been produced here by the University
theater o f Notre Dame university.
The play, entitled “ Tomorrow,” was
written by Richard B. Parrish o f
Fairmont, W. Va., a meipber o f the
play writing class o f Prof. Charlts
Phillips, and winner o f the Mitchell
gold award fo r the best play o f the
year. The winning play was “ Fire
flies."

(Continued from Page 1)
“ Well, Petroushka, to be frank. It whom he later saw put to death, con
took too long to introduce her to my cerning the validity o f his orders, Mr.
Ferguson embraced the Catholic
friends.”
Faitii, and in time was given deacon’s
orders by the Rt. Rev. Miguel _de la
“ What rent do you pay?”
Mora, Bishop o f San Luis Potosi.
“ I don’t pay i t ”
With the establishment o f the Na
“ What would it be if you did pay
tional Mexican Catholic Church as
it?”
“ A miracle.”
an outgrowth o f Calles’ persecution
o f the Roman Catholic Church, the
Mrs. Asker— A re you going to buy former Anglican minister not only
any o f that unpainted furniture that withstood the blandishments o f the
is all the rage now?
proponents o f this movement, but ex
Mrs. Teller— No, we don't need to. erted his best efforts to prevent other
Our furniture was painted when we seminarians from falling into its er
bought it but it’s been used so long rors. His dissemination o f literature
that it’s all unpainted now, so it’s warning the seminarians against the
right in style.
orders o f the National Church
brought about his arrest and impris
Diner— Waiter, these egi are bad, onment.
and not fit to ea t Ca' the pro“ Among the priests in my cell tier
prietor.
who were shot,” Mr. Ferguson said,
Proprietor (after verifying the “ were a Father Aviga, whom I be
truth o f the statement to waiter)— lieve came fropi the Puebla diocese;
Now, JacMes, haven’t I told you Father Juan Acosta o f the Diocese of
scores o f times that these eggs were San Luis Potosi, Father Rodriguez of
only to be used for omelettes?
a religious order, an Oblate priest
who was shot before our eyes and a
Jacobs— How’s your boy getting Jesuit who was shot immediately in
along?
front o f my cell.
Appel— Oh, the little rascal gets to
“ The Jesuit was out in the corridor
look like nle more and more every when he was shot. He had been
day.
taken out for some reason or other,
Jacobs— ^I wouldn’ t go telling it and the guards purposely allowed
around if I were you. Give him a three scoundrels to attempt to escape.
chance to make his way in the world. In the excitement the guards shot the
Jesuit deliberately, but claimed they
If
were aiming at the other prisoners
“ Remember,” said the senous man, and that the bullets ricocheted o ff
“ that money is not the only thing to the wall. The other prisoners did not
be striven fo r."
escape. They made no serious at
“ Maybe not,” answered the other, tempt to do BO.
“ but a whole lot o f people think it is,
“ We were all taken out into the
and I’m not egotisne enough to try courtyard to witness the execution of
to set any new fashions.”
the Oblate priest.”

Murder of Nun Uatpealuble
The teacher had given a lesson on
COMMENCEMENT W E E K
The murder o f the Catholic -non.
the Wars o f the Roses. “ What do
A T ST. X A V IE R ’ S you know o f Margaret o f A n jou ?" Sister Maria Garcia, Mr. Ferguson

Cincinnati-— The eighty-eighth an
nual commencement week o f St.
Xavier’s college was opened with the
traditional baccalaureate services in
the historic St. Xavier’s church and
was conducted with a busy program
o f activity until the evening o f the
graduation exercises, which were held
on Corcoran field.

he asked.
“ She was very fat,” said Billy.
“ How is that?” inquired the teach
er.
“ Because,” he replied, "I read that
she was one o f Ricnard^a stoutest op
ponents.”
Wife— ^Now that I’ve had my hair

bobbed, I don’t think I look so much
106 ADULT NEGROES A K £
GIVEN CONFIRM ATION like an old lady.

New York.— One hundred and six
adult colored converts and 150 col
ored children were confirmed by the
Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn, Auxiliary
Bishop o f New York, at S t Mark’s
church here June 3. Their nonCatholic relatives and friends crowd
ed the church to the doors. So many
the LL.D, degree from Villanova on o f the relatives o f the converts
June 7. Brother Felician Patrick o f wished to witness the ceremony that
Scranton was made a Doctor o f Liter admission cards had to be issued and
ature. Degrees and certificates were only two were allowed to each con
vert,
given to 135— the record class.

Husband— ^No, my dear.
look lil^ a n old man.

Now you

CRITICS OF CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS A N SW E R E D

New York.— Replying to critics of
Catholic institutions o f learning, His
Eminence Cardinal Hayes explained
the aims o f Catholic education, in an
address tojithe graduates o f the Col
lege o f Mount St. Vincent, for wom
en, at the commencement exercises
ifege JL^ag So

said, was unspeakable. It, too, oc
curred in the corridor o f their cell
tier, and the soldiers used the pretext
that the sister knew the whereabouts
o f rebel bands, and also where Bishop
Jiminez was hiding, but wouldn’t tell.
That the nun did have this informa
tion, Mr. Ferguson said, was most
certainly to be doubted.
Father Juan Acosta, he continued,
was accused o f sedition, o f course,
and specifically o f having been a
member o f a rebel band. Father
Acosta’s real crime, the seminarian
said, was that he heard the confes
sions o f the soldiers.
Father Pro, the Jesuit whose exe
cution has stirred the people of many
countries, was accused o f having
thrown a bomb at General Obregon,
when in reality he was no leas than
83 miles removed from General Obre
gon’s presence at the time the inci
dent occurred, Mr. Ferguson added.
^‘.W)ule I was
.in thq

depositors, all his stockholders, all his
friends to rally to his support. They
did— so effectively that the Governor
and Bank (Commissioner were drum
med out o f office by tbe voters. That
convinced California that A. P. Gian
nini had become a power to be reck
oned with. He told me at the time
that he disliked having to wage such
a battle, but that he had been per
sistently refused fair play and didn’t
relish meekly submitting to an in
justice.
Another thing he told me years ago
was that he was not a millionaire and
never wanted to be one. Last year
his share o f one company’s profits was
$1,500,000. Giannini promptly pre
sented it to the University o f Cali--fornia, fo r agricultural research and
kindred purposes.
Giannini is utterly nnmercenaty.
lie divides 40 per cent o f the profits
among his employes. By and by they
promise to control the institution—
the institutions, rather, for they have
multiplied. Many o f the employes
are on the highroad to wealth. They
worship him. When he takes a bank
he seeks always to take over its o ffi
cers, paying them generously and offering them prpfit-sharing.
Bom on the soil near San Jose,
California, on May 6,1870, fatherless
at seven, later the stepson o f a fruit
and produce dealer on a small scale
in San Francisco, the lad rose regu
larly shortly after midnight and work
ed prodigiously on the wharves, yet
stood invariably at the top o f nis
school class. He 'won a partnership
at 19, made the business the great
est o f its kind on the coast, decided
to retire at 31 with enough money to
supply his modest wants.
a bank director, he didn’t
Beecoming
.............................
like the way the institution was con
ducted, established a little bank o f
his own on October 17, 1904, laid
down a cast-iron rule that nobobdy
connected with it must speculate in
any outside ventures or securities,
and decided that branches could be
profitably opened or purchased in
certain territories he knew well. A t
the end o f 1904 the Giannini bank
resources totaled $285,437. A t the
end o f 1927, $766,188,977.
A fter the San Francisco catas
trophe o f 1906 Giannini was the first
banker to resume business— while the
flames were still rampant. He loaded
the liank’s treasure on two wagons,
grabbed plenty o f deposit slips, etc.,
sent a letter to all depositors telling
o f his new location at tbe home o f
his brother, had a man station himself
at the dock to take In money from
commission merchants, lent gener
ously— and later received repayment
o f every dollar.
Giannini foresaw the terrible panic
o f 1907, laid in so much gold that
he had to hire storage space, and
when other banks stopped gold pay
ments Giannini met aU demands o f
bis customers. This brought troops
o f new customers.
Again, when the World war played
havoc with finance, Giannini’s bank
didn’t have to rediscount one dollar
o f paper.
“ Be the first in everything,” is a
Giannini motto.
“ Work does not
wear me out; it buoys me up,” he de
clares. “ I thrive on obstacles, par
ticularly obstacles I'aised by narrowgauged competitors and their w litical friends. The main thing is to
run your business straight.”
T E X A S HERO OF A L A M O
M ARRIED A S CATHOLIC

Austin, Texas. — The marriage
record o f James Bowie, one o f the
immortal heroes o f Texas independ
ence, is among the many interesting
documents in the archives o f San Fernado Cathedral, San Antonio, photostatic' copies o f which arc to be made
by the Texas Knights o f Columbus
Historical commission. Bowie, who
was killed in the defense o f the
Alamo, took as his wife Miss Ursula
de Veramendi, a native o f San An
tonio, April 26, 1831.
N E W PRAYERBOOK BANS
“ ROMISH” DOCTRINE

London.— In a booklet published
June 7 the Anglican Archbishop of
Canterbury dedared that the new
Prayerbook which went before the
House o f Commons a few days later
bans “ Romish doctrine” and neither
teaches nor implies transubstantiation.
tairy barracks,” he continued, “ a
Bishop of.the National Mexican Cath
olic Church, who had been ordained
and consderated by either the Patri
arch o f Antioch, or a Bishop the lat
ter had consectated, called ujpoft me.
He offered me ordination and episco
pal rank in his church, provided I
would say the priests in jail with me
had mixed in political affairs.”
He was not himself mistreated
while in prison, he said, but others
were.
The accommodations were very bad
and the fare only that which was nec
essary fo r life, he said, but he and
other prisoners refused to bribe the
guards that they might obtain better
food, or to pay fines.
Graft in Prison

The seminarian, who was released
because he is a British subject, char
acterized the treatment o f prisoners
as "a grrfting proposition." The
very rich, he said, are thrown into
jail and held there until they pay
heavy fines. The poor people that
are arrested, he said, are_ almost al
ways persons o f some civic ipiportance.
.
Mr. Ferguson was bom in Beuze,
British Honduras, about forty years
ago. He made his home for s long
while in Canada, having been edu
cated there and at Oxford and Edin
burgh. He exercised his Anglican
ministry in B’-itish Honduras before
going to Mexico.
Arriving in the United States only
early in May, Mr. Ferguson w m
somewhat the worse from his experi
ence in the Mexican prison. He
worked his way from the Mexican
border to the national capital, and
now is a guest at the Apostolic Mis
sion house, conducted by the Paulist
Fathers nn the campus o f the Cathlic University o f America. He hopes
to enter S t Mary’s seminary next

